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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

TWO GOOD PAPERS.
The best paper for your family or your friend's family is the Montreal

Witness, which while it is abreast with the news, is notable for its unex-
ceptionable family reading and for its adherence to the great principles
which it lias ccnsistently advocated for a generation. It lias been during
ail that time the uncompromising foe of ecclesiasticisn, of the drink
traffic, and al) forms of oppression, ameng which it counts protection.
It lias devoted itself nuch of late years to the promotion of reciprocity
with the United States, and has recently been filled withi the contest
against Jesuit aggression, on which battle-field it is, as might be expected,
the foremost and most fearless champion. The question and answer de-
partments of the Witness have grown into an institution in the country,
and the paper is well known as an old friend an instructor of the frrmer,
" Lindenbank," and " Rusticus," being still constant contributurs. The
children look for their special stories and for the puzzle department. The
yearly subscription to the Daily Witness is $3, and to the Weekly Wit.ness
$1, which should be addressed to the publishers, John Dougall & Son.

The Northern Messenger, issued by the saie publishers, is still the
cheapest illustrated paper published, and is full 'of the best of family read-
ing as well as reading for the young. The subscription price is only 30
cents a year.
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REMITTANcES.-Since the P. O, authorities
have taken the backward step of taxing letters
five cents (instead of two) for registry, we
advise ail our friends, in remitting their dollar
for the Indepenlent, to get a P. O. order;
which only costs two cents, and is safer than
sending a sill in a letter.

A LAnAN might be defined as an unor-
dained minister, using the word "minister"
in the sense that Christ used it when he said,
" Whosoever will be great among you, let him
be your miiister." The true minister is one
who faithfully serves, w'hether he be ordained
ou unordained.-N. W. Con gregationlist.

"AH," said a man to his pastor, you so often
tell us we ought to work more in the church ;
but you never give us good directions as to
the nethods of working. We know we ought
to work more; and so we don't need so much
exhortation on that point. But we don't know
hou to work. If you'd tell us how, I believe
we would do a good deal of it."

EIGHT HUNDRED people wvorshipped together
near Boston. After the collection, the plates
were found to contain 622 pieces of money, of
which 333 were single cents. "Sain " Jones
recently preached in that very church on the
subject, " Quit your meanness " " Sam " is
evidently not appreciattd. Now, don't let
anybody begin and count out the cents in some
Canadian church. We should be a little afr'aid
of the result.

GOOD Mrs. Laimon, of Nova Scotia, planted
a " Missionary " Apple-tree 20 yeai s ago. She

is dead; but the tree had 8,5.75 worth of ap-
ples this year. Can't our young readers take
a hint ? But when you plant a tree, or beg
one from " father," don't let it be a " North-
ern Spy." Theyi are 12 years old before they
bear. " Duchess of Oldenbu g " is the quickest
to bear, and the hardiest of all trees. But a
few yards square of strawberries do very
nicely.

Muci as we dislike personal encounters
between brethren, we could not deny Mr.
Goldberg the opportunity he desired to reply
to two or three words in one of Mr. Hall's
letters, which he deemned unfavorable to himn.
If Mr. Hall replies privately, or to the Mis-
sionary Conmnuittee, it would pirobably be best.
If however he replies through our columns,
we will print his letter, if it is short. Then
the matter must end, as far as the INDEPEN-
DENT is concerned.

THE MANUAL of Doctrine and Church Pol-
ity, commenced in this issue of the INDEPEN-
DENT, will, Ve h0pe, answer a certain useful
purpose. Nothing in tluis worhl is perfect;
but we tiust the simplicity of the language
used, the mightv tiuths touched upon, and
the desiie of many young people for some
outline of Theology they can understand, may
gain it a favorable perusal. It will probably
be issued in a separate form when completed.

WE BELIN in this number, a Serial Story by
John Ilabberton, author of " Heleu's Babies,"
etc., fron the pagus of Lippincott's Magazine,
Philadeiphia. This is a good Magazine of its
class. S.x.00 a year. A peculiarity is the giv-
ing of an entire story in each nunber. " Ali
he knew " occupies 75 pages in the Noveiber
issue. The circumstances were ail known to

New Series.

lEbitorial 30ttings,5
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Henry Ward Beecher, who often urged Hab- waste-basket, a sharpjottiny about newspaper
berton to weave thein iuto a Story : whicli lie clippings, written wlien w'e were smarting
has now done with excellent effeet. Ulder an unreasonable inflictioi. But we have

cooled dowîî. [Moral : Don't w'rite anyvtingi
SoMEBoDY lately preached against imoney- tili you cool down!] But we desire to say a

making. He afterwards saw le Iiad made a wvrd to twu classes of correspondonts: tiose
mnistake, in not distinguishing between noney- who end newvspaper clippiugs,aud those 'ho

naking as an end, anîd iioiiey-making as a doi't. ro the - iko to get original,
means. Heire is where a New York pastor and not second-hand, nows Of the churches:
was wiser than this man : and wiser than one and nov, after this ecoltl caution, ive shah
of his mnembers. This imieimber told his pastor make very littie use indeod of To
le was going to "retire": for he "lad money tue second-do try and write so tluat our
enouglh." The pastor a lvised otherwise ; to priuters ean read it; and have your stops

go on 1withi his business, but hereafter to give and capitals and as you expect
the Lord <dl the profis ! And the inan did it :then to lo îrinted. '.le printers rule for
aid lmade more anoney than ever, and was as ail uuamuscîipts is, " A inanuscrilt should be
happy as the day was long: s perfect as it ean Uc nade, before being

gri ve t() the pii-itei." Xet w'0 ofteui s1iond a
REVIVAL Womii -Now as the long winter whole hour laboriously decipherîng and

evenuings are witi us, let every church get ' toucling u) I somebody's article for the
thîorotughly engaged in special services, aimied INDEPENDENT. Out- last issue offiy containe
to convert the uncniverted and draw in the one and one-haîf pages that were nit sot up
careless. We talk about Evangelists ; but lon inanuscript. We like to havu it so; but
remuember, everv pastor, anî ay from home, is mve (on't liko the lazines tlat puts upon an
au " Evangelist" vhere le is t porariyEdito the task of practicaii -writing haif

working. And noue are better. It takes two the MSS. sent iin. But thore w shah got
orl thlree weeks foi the memubers of a church vexed a, : s0 wO stop.
to wake up. Well; go to work so much the

netli'! And boware of soute " Social" or USle A BIND r" - D'e have had soine
1hittetai uiiuent-wi tl twddlers froord afar, and Bdors canufactue ofcor tho CANADI N IN-

nigflitly choir piwctice-to take any of your DEPENDENT, clot, with th inande Of the Mao-
youu, people, just when von begin to got azin i n go letters on te outside. cro sets

theinio nterested of brass fixtures, iith a needl and strong
thead, (al furnisled itnd the Binder,) unake

REr. WILLIAM CUT1BERTSON, Of Wool- uthe whole thing comîlote. It is patented, and
stock, writes iin the Scîliinel-1eview of that miadp iii Canada only by W. B. Blackha l o
tawNv, of tue receit deatu of Rev. D)r. MNact'ad- Toronto. IL is the iiio.,t perfect; thincr of t.he
veni, of ('han Loti Rond ('oingireatioiual chapel, kind ive hiave evot' seen. XVo stt'ongly recoi-
Manchester, Eniid. iDr. iMacfady-en was; a mend i. At the end of the year, you pa
native of (reoock, Scotlaud: traited foi'the oatem tho beuprintes wee the are-and theoy

minnstry ini Lancashire Jdependeit Collcge, are practicaiy and stromnipy shound-auld ge
Mancihester'. lile ras a leader in the denoiui- a v Bitrdet f r the ext mear; or take then

nation : and hoied Iv at tel-Ili in the chair ot, bind then in t.e esua way, o' file te
of t o a ay, inerely lied up" by Le biding-staing

so 's of hit" Ili p)atient imntal (lriud- thtouh thoui, an use te Bainder foi' the next
<'ou"'ç iii unwîeatied daily ploddinig, ii i - yel aiiit. W edteBnesps-ad

r industty tlat quickenied ail around at iess titan LNPe ordinary etai price, at 7.5c.
linii and ini doggred tellacity ii difficuit uuide'- Renener, iL is o l paood cloth, îth ' Cana-

xkiugs, lie had nuo supom'ior aunoug lus cou- diau Imdepenent " n gold let tons, on the out-
temnporaries. His is the oid lossoui of encoux'- jde. If, after obtainiug one af thse, any o'
ageuuent to faithfui doers, iewiv uEead out, or rthaders should rant a Bi-er for any
thtat to the f'e talents aiso weit used tSe sen hr publication they receive, we can supply

essing is given. thex, cheape t an thev eau supply tweeso-
n selvos, if they igi send us, iii inches, the exc

stoc have just throen into the convenient 1 act size of the pape' or magazine.
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AN APPEAL TO CHRISTIAN WOMEN.

VERYTHING thas affects
humanity affect the Chris-
tian. And though at first
lie might be inclined to
smile at the phantasies of
Ilfashion," as beneath his
notice, yet, when lie sees
these invading Christian

houselolds and insidiously paralyzing Christian
effort and affecting human life, lie becomes in-
terested at once. We jibe at the Chinese fashion
of compressing the feet of infant girls, that the
women may attain with their feet the superlative
smallness of two and a half inches in length. We
think it is clear evidence of remaining barbarisn.
Why? "Because," we argue, "any practice which
takes any part of the human body, so wisely and
wondrously fashioned by Almighty skill, and
changes it from its proper function and degrades
it froni it proper form, is an unwarranted inter-
ference with the Creator's vork, and is a sin !"
Have we a single Christian reader who will deny
this proposition?

Look at some of the fashions among ourselves.
Time was wlen we thouglt compression of the
waist. among our women, iad been largely laid
aside. Physicians hîad exclained against it for
twenty years ; and the practice, as well as that of
wearing thinî slippers on the feet, had apparently
corne nearly to an end. Then the narrow skirts,
and the corsage tightly fitted to the person, came
in. There were sonie plain words uttered, ten or
fifteen years ago, in nany quarters, how that
riglt-thinking men lad no desire to have the
exact contour of every lady's form thrust upon
their observation at every turn. But the fashion
prevailed.

Sculptors, wvho have studied the huian form
and put their thoughts into marble, have let us
into some of tleir calculations. The human head,
in any form of ideal perfection, is never so small
as to be only one-eiglth of the whole height ; and
never so large as to be one-seventh. In like man-
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ner, the circumiference of the waist, in a female
figure of ideal perfection, is two-fifths the height
of the figure. A well-krown example is that of
the Venus Medici at Florence. The Venus, not
quite erect in lier posture, is 5 ft. 1 in. in height.
Call it 5 ft. 2 in. "erect " and you have 25 inches
for the waist, which is the exact measure.

We are conscious of speaking to the wind, if
addressing the general public ; but we speak to
the members of our Missionary Board, W. C. T.
Union and the Churches. Do you know that a
full average measure, as allowed by " fashion," is
twenty inches ? Every merchant will testify to
that. And can you compress the most delicato
and sensitive part of the body FIvE INCHES more
than the Creator intended it should be compressed
without fatal consequences ? Thousands of our
professing Christian women are at this hour suffer-
ing al] kinds of ailments and maladies fron this
very cause. Bloodlessness, want of circulation,
weak eyes, lassitude, liver complaints and many
other ife-long miseries. There is hardly a healthy
woman in the country. We have told the reason.
Have our Christian women enough courage and
Christian principle to emancipate themselves and
to save the lives of thousands of their sisters?
You who love the Lord Jesus Christ, do you love
hin enough to obey his pliysical laws, as your
Creator? We leave the respunsibility with you.

CONSTITUTION-MENDING.

Tliere is a strong bias in many minds toward
Constitution-mending, and time that would be bet-
ter spent in going practically to work, is used in
theorizing about status, and privileges and claims.
There are many persons in the Congregational
churches of the Dominion who do this. We never
like to hear it, or to take part in such discussions.
Surely, we see clearly enough in the New Testa-
ment, how the Church was founded by the Apos-
ties. How the perfect independence of each
Church was carefully secured ; the ultimate appeal
being to the Scriptures and the inspired Apostles.
That the Aposties and Evangelists were extremely
silent on the questions of creeds and formula-
ries-organs and choirs-fruit-socials and sacred
concerts-and all denominationalism in general
but were very clear and outspoken about Chris-
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tians going to work-inwardly, towar(l better faith counitry. Our activities vill answer our queries.
and more holinîess , outwardly, vith two hauds full At the enid of his article, our brother Bolton
of good works ; and both the outwNard anld the in- arrives at the true solution. He says, " We can
ward helped each the other. 'go to the people of this country, as McAll went

Une of our valued brethren, a contributor this to the working men of France, and give then a

muîonth, has been very much ielped by writing on Gospel anîd a Churcl-polity that will develop a

the subject. If he could have foreseenî how his Christianu nuanhîood." Are not :>thcrs thinking of
article was going to end, and turnied it the other that, as vell as we ? Is not the demiand for liberty,
end forenost, it would have been a grand letter. eveni now, so great tiat any day may show a great
But the discussion cleared his own mind, at any rending of denominational restrictions, and men
rate. WXe have often had the same experience. stepping out, in grvoups and organiized bodies, and
We wantled to write on soie questioi, and did not saying, " We only cdaim the liberty of action ir.
know what side to take. But after gi ving, as ail Churc-affairs that the New Testaiment gives
fairly as possible, the argumeits oni each side, it us ; but we will take no less " Aud whether thev
soon appeared which were stronigest and best, and
where the right Jay. In discussing the question,

[lave we anything to do in Canada Î" it is inl-

fiiitely bettor to begin on the favorable side. Sec
what we have been enabled to accomplish ; what
leavening we have, by Divine grace, done ; what
breathiigs of libierty have been suggested by us
what ecclesiastical barriers have been broken down,
or quietly remîuoved, at our denmid ; how the good
fashiion of every man goinig straight to the Bible
for his faith and guidance, becomes every day more
of a fact, anld no longer a nere theory ; that no
Christian miiî has any right to let any man or any
authority cone iii betw'een himn and the Lord
Jesus, iii any religious affairs. After looking at

ail these, and thankiig God as adequately as we
can for thei ail, ve should have little heart thenî

to go back to enquire whether our chur'ch is not

gettiig somuewlat crowded out in some little vil-
lage ; or whether we have or have not the saie
good prospect of carryinîg the country with us,
that we thought we had thirty years ago. Our
Constitutionu is aIl riglit : our libertv of workiig is
unchallenged : our opportunities are always greater
than our performtiances. Our membhers need to
work more ; our iniuisters to pray more ; ail to

give more. We don't know a single church but
could have oee or two preachiig-stations more,
and livelier prayer-mneetings, and more religion in
the homes, and less holding out of a beggi ng pahni
to the Missioinary Society, and more encourage-
ient to lay preachers, anîd more re\ ival work -

and more souls von to God ' When we get to
work in these particulars, we won't have timue to
ask ourselves whether we have a place in this

" follow with us," or not : whether they take • 'e
namime " Indepeiideut" or " Congregational,'

not ; but work hard for Christ, with a miglt and
power which only such liberty can give ; ve shall
rejoice with therm, and work hard with then, and
consider ourselves one with thmiii.

REV. WILLIAM CUTHBERTSON, B.A.

The choice of the Congregational Union for
Chairmanl, last June, fell on Mr. Cuthbertson;
and we thouglt we could not better call attention
to the fact that, with the beginning of the year
lie eniters upon his oifice, than by presenting as a
froutispiece to this nunber a lithographed portrait
by Alexander & Cable, of Toronto.

Mr. Cuthbertson w'as born in the town of Ayr,
Scotland. After passing through the Ayr Aca-
deuy, lie becaie a student of Glasgow University.
Proceeding to Eigland, lie was received into
Sprinig Hill College, Birmingham, (now renoved
to Oxford, as " Mansfield College,") taking the
full course of six years. While there, he took his
B.A. degrce in London University. He entered
college on the saie day as his distinguished friend,
Rev. Dr. R. W. Dale.

lis first charge was West Bromwich, in South
Staffordshire. There lue was ordained ; the cele-
brated John Angell James giving the charge to
the people.

1n 1856 lie accepted a call to the pastorate of
Pitt Street Chur'clh, Sydney, New South Wales,
presented to himîî by the selection of Revs. Thomas
Binney, Samuel Martin, Dr. Halley, and J. A.
James. Returning for reasons of health to
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land, lie becane pastor of the Congregational
Church in Bishop Stortford, lerts, inI 1863. Ve
have a vivid recollection of hearing Mr. Cuthbert-
son in England, in 1862, relating soîme of his

Australian experiences. One of his stories about

a Sea Captain converted through the heroisn of
two Soutlh Sea native teachers, we will tel], some-
time, in the pages of the Isosîi.:xm.sY.

While pastor at Bishop Stortford, lie was; elected
chairman of the Congregational Union of England

and Wales, which position lie leld for the year

1879. In 1880 lie left Stortford, and becanie
pastor of the Markhan Square Church, Chelsea,
London, which position is now filled by our Cana-
dian brother, the Rev. J. Lawson Forster, LL.B,
late of Montreal.

At the close of the year 1882, Mr. Cuthbertson
visited the United States. After seeing pretty
thorouglly the States on the Atlantic Coast, he
took a tour westw ird, and eventually settled into
pastoral work in Chicago, where lie remuained three

v~ar T-p ofardi.f visitedl Canada ; nd nth

Saviour! I coane! so gladly, oh, so gladly-
I lay ny burdens at Thy sacred feet:

I lay myseilf besile thein, oh, su 'dly
And scarcely dare Thy look of . -ve to meet.

For I have wandered fron The 'iave denied Thee-
Turned from Thy precepts, sived with Thy foes

And yet I have no hope on earth beside Thee,
To leal ny wouînds, and give my soul repose.

I hring to Thee mv heart, it needs Thy healing;
'Tis wounded sore, and dark with imany a stain

Oh, may Thy precious blood, its puwer revealing,
Pardon, and cleanse, and inake it white again.

Saviour ! I come ! for Thon hast called the wcary;
I bow me to 'hy yoke, and trust Thy love;

Snile Thou on nie and life no more is dreary,
But bright with hope and confort, from above.

Cookstown, Oct. 6th, 1889. MA1.1.

A MANUAL OF IOUTRINE AND CUiVRECH
POLITY.

BY REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITI.

I. Rsvuoss, TaEusao F.tsn.

1. Rehgion is belief and worship, aimonig men,
of somîe power greater than themnseIves. There

15th December, 1885, was installed in lis present a
pastorate in the Congregational Church of Wood- . . .

p t Ce h2. True Religion is belief and worship of the
stock, Ontario. Iere he hias made thie -acquaint-stock Ontrjo. uailt. jOne True G~od, the Maker and Preserver of al
ance, and commanded the esteeim, of all the Con- .nas F-e .eîaoi i. .)elif and .nrvli of
gregational miisters ii Canada, and beconie knownR

C. supposed powvers and gods.as a most polished anîd effective speaker hoth * sups... esan os3. We can know somîîething of God, fromn nature,
pulpit and on platforn. Mr. Cuthbertson vas t. .

traimed iii a school of thinkers wlo judged that . .
Religion.

inasmucli as politics, or the relation of the State. . 1 .
to ail its mnembers, touched every nan, therefore 1 .in

. , ito nien 1-is character, Il is mîercv, how sin can be
every man's duty, me!iuding ministers, was to see!

e pardoned, and salvation obtained ; and the know-
that justice and liberty prevailed ; a position only.dle (f eternat
hesitatingly assumîed as yet by most of our Canma- .

ia rthen. lisumelastlreo .alî of ui C . The Bible is a collection of the messages (od
dian brethren. He hlas-, therefore, ail lhis life been

.has given t'o men, through prophets, apnstles, and
very outspoken on public questions... other mispired menpz. The Bible contamns ail thatTja.st year the menbers of the Con-gregational, :.

. . . is called Reveaici Religion.
| G. False Religions have so-called Sacred Books

oertson as Chairman for 1890, which position lie , .
forinal.y assumes .ith tlis nontl. as the Koran, the Shasters. and the Bonok oif Moîr-

mon. Tliese consist, partly of pretended revela-

_ tions, and partly of moral instructioTs.(Dur (Lontribtu-zri. .. w
7. .\o Rehg-ion ot.her i.han that of the True

"CO.ME UNTO NIE, AND I WILL GIVE, YOU Grod, has e% er brouglt any nation to a ligh degr-e
REST." Of civilizatioin o'rhpies

Saviour! I corne! for I am very weary, fL( -
Laden with nany a sin, vith many a care :1. God is the Gret Father of all men, and theAnîd vain regrets have made mv life so dre.ry,
Casting their bliglt on all the sweetness there Maker of ail things.
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2. God is a Spirit. He always lived, and will
ever live.

3. God is wise and great; He knows all things;
and is everywhere present.

4. God is good and kind; mierciful and gracious;
ile loves men, and desires them to be happy for.

ever.

5. God reveals Himself in three characters or

persons: as the Father. lIe sent Ris Son to save
us, and forgives and receives us; as the Son, He
atones for our sins, and redeems us; as the Spirit,
lie renews us, and sanctifies us.

G. Thus God is Three in One. But there are
not dhree Gods. There is but one God. The
Three in One is called the Trinity, the Godhead.

IUI. JEsEs Cumîsr.

1. Jesus Christis tlie Son of Cod : the Saviour.
. e was born of tle Virgin Mary, at Bethle-

hem, nearly 1900 years ago. Lived at Nazaretn.
1egan preacbing about the age of 30; and died
a.out the age of 33.

I. He did great works-as làhaling tie sick, and
raiathe dIead.

.iHe taught 'with wisdom, love and power.
lUt thc peiests and rulcrs iated Hlim, and killed

5. Cha fuiiled the Scrpturcs,' wbich testified
le!oeand that Ne should e rejected, and des.
ps..d, and ain. lie died that we might not die

G. Whe e 'was on cali, He chose twelve

iapstes; to testifv after Ris death, of the truth

i. G.4 wwe ñ hc dead uhe third day. He

andxV H sdi to the ptkes ad., others Who
BEsta HEim; ana then ascndei to heaven, where

Z lie '~. cn a n tu second timei, i

,. lie i.ju4e aLl We:m Mt the e DbLay-

à-. Tus: Hott Srar.rr. orm
L T. e . s s th:t, unews our

. Ie enan ca lo iate xn ad te lobe Christ,

X le t .i Q' CheS ames. a M a teache

es e=eg cortri a n meews

4. When we yield to the Spirit, we becone, by
Ris power, new creatures in Jesus Christ: we
are born again.

5. As soon as the sinner yields to the Spirit,
He begins to teach hiin how to please and obey
Christ, and Low to be holy. This is sanctification.

6. The Spirit not only works inwardly, on the
mind; but also outwardly, in our circurnstances,
in what we call Providence. Ail is dealings
with us are for our eternal good, and for God's

glory.
7. Men being in sin, do not like to think of the

lioly Spirit. But believers delight in His pre-
sence and teaching.

S. The Spirit reveals to us in the Scriptures all
that is neeessary for salvation.

9. The Spirit never leads men to believe any-
thing tlat is contrary to the Srriptures.

V. Six.

1. The first muan and woman were holy. But
they becane sinners by disobeying God. They
laving become sinful, their children are also sin-
ful.

2. Sin lias the nature of beconing more and
more, and worse and worse. Heathen nations,
and those who practise sin in any nation, get
worse ratier than better.

3. Sin is anything thuat is wrong, in thoughts,
or words, or actions.

4. God's command is, to love him with all our
mind and soul, and heart and strength.

.5. Another counand is to love our neighbor
as ourselves.

6. Anytling thîat falis short of tiis is sin.
7 C onscience often tells us whethuer a thîing is

sin: but conscience is not a perfect guide.
S. The loly Spirit is a perfect Guide. Hie

speaks to us in thue Biblei and guides our con-
sciences and thoughts.

S. Only God can forgice tle sins 'WC commit
agzainst Ilium.

10. Though thefact of sin remains forever (for,
having sinuned, no after-repenitance can miake it
that, e a aco sinncd), ytt the pollution of sin
mzy Ive trmoved, and the punishliment of sin

utue away: ;ad this is ihmugh Christ.
11. God lo ves tht minner, anm-d dires to restoec

and-A im . ne is thenierc ready to forgivc
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him, the moment he comes through Christ. But his ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor's. (Exo-
God does, and always did, hate sin. dus, xx: New Version.)

Vf. Tun LAW. VIL OUR DUTY TO GoD.

1. God reveaied His Law, very fully ih the Ten 1. Every possible sin is not specified by itself
Commandments, which He gave to Moses, on to
Mount Sinai. 9. But ail possible sins are grouped into ten

2. They vert. engraved on two tables of stone. just as mon are grouped into nations or tribes.
We think tlie four coiniandments which show us And od declares var against the chief or king of
our duty to God, would be on the first table, andi each of tiese groups or tribes of sins.
the six last conimandments, which show us our 3. The first group of sins is that vhich has
duty to.men, would be on the second table. Atheism, or Denial of God, for its ehief. Atheism

3. The Commandments are: or Infidelity is a great sin.
i. Thou shalt have none other gods before m 4. But if ve fail to remember God, or oly

n. Tou haî flt take ntothe a raveflthings; or if wve think of self, or of anythingr thatii. Thou shalt not muake unto thee a grav.en-
imagenothliessoanfomht exists, more highly thazi we think of God, ive also

age, nor the likeness of any fort that is in
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or
that is in the water under the earth : thou shalt 5. The second group of sins are Vain Cre-
not bow down thyself unto them, nor serve them. monies, insteil of Heart-worship. The Ohief"
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting y p se i n
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, upon n tot. btifal ou oreak of Sesond
the third and upon the fourth generation of then e

Comniandnment.
that. hate me: and showing nercy unto thousands
of them that love me and keep my conimandments. p . The I C de is aginst Ipro-

in. Thou shait not take the name of the Lord er Speech. The Cp
thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold hilm ea

guiltless that taketh his naie in vain. idie vords (though 'vo may not think we cone
iv. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. near Blaspheny), we are under kisflag, and dwell

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work ;n he Land m
but the seventh day is a Sabbath unto the Lord
thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, o ive the
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, tiy manservant, 'vorst instance of tiis, is refusing t o
nor thy niaidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy one day ie reserves out of se'en : Sabbath-Break-

stranger that is within thy gates : for in six days 0g
0h 8odnuehae u attesa n h . The keeping of the Sabbath is a foretaste ofthe Lord made heaven and earth, the sea,nd ay: Ieaven. It is a blessing and necessity for the

that in them is, and rested the seventh day : Z
-body, and a great, blessing for the soul. No nation

wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and o
hallowed it.

v. lonor thy father and thy mother: that th who negccted the Sabbath.
days imay he long upon the land which the Lord
th1y God giveth teAKE

vi. Thou shalt do no murder. MEETINGS MORE EELPFUL?
vi. Thou shalt iot commit adultery.
vmu. Thou shalt not stcal.
ix. Thou shalt not bear false witness aganstmanner of conductin any meeting but especiay

thy neighbor. so of a missionary a wise method is es-
x. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbors house, sential. That our Churches are expecting the

thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor bis women to accomplish iuch in the way of instruc-
manservant> nor bis maidservant- ner his o., i hor tion and enthusiansin is being recognized that wEo,
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as co-workers with Christ and the Church, are papers shouid be coniencec, if possible, two
slowly awaking to the world's needs, and our own months ahead. The author of a paper or the
blessed opportunity, is also a fact. reader of a sketch, should have inteiligencô and

Our duty seeins to be to encourage and 'Lssist interest enough to make their part so natural, that
each other, not only by co-operation, but also by it will come from their hcarts. Give them tinie,
our inutual instruction, that the heavenly things
of the Gospel of Christ night be made to us inspir-
ing, helpful and real. Allow me, therefore, to
renind you of a few simple elements by which we
may, by God's blessing, miake our meetings more
helpful. These may be five points guiding us as
a star of promise for the future.

The first is prompt attendance. It is a good
plan for the offlicers at least, and with theni as
many of the members as possible, to neet for an
informal, social conversation, five or ten minutes
before the appointed hour. Strangers ihay then
be introduced, friendships renewed, and greeting
given. The president, or leader should call the
meeting to order promptly, even when there is but
a quorum present. If you have little to do, meet
promptly, do it, and adjourn. When business
presses, begin on time, attend to the work before
you without undue haste on the one hand, or tardi-
ness on the other, and do not extend the time of
meeting except under very exceptional circum-
stances.

The second point niay be called sharing in the
exercises. There is one thing that we all can do,
we can patiently listen. Apart from the social
courtesy which this iniplies, there is also the res-
pect due to the subject which brings us together
in our nmissionary meetings. We may not be all
able to sing the tune, we can all at least hum the
words. We may not all possess the gift of audi-
ble prayer, but we all can say Amen. Most of us
can read a selected piece, and many of us (many
more than now do) might prepare original papers
upon the geography, the history, the flora and
fauna, and the people of our nissionary fields.
Let us all seek to find something that we can do,
and finding it do it as our share of the work.

The third point I believe to be, a pre-arranged
programme. If you want to have a dismal failure,
omit the programme. If you want a success (and
we do), have a good programme, carefully and
previously arranged.

Prepare your programmefor the following month,
at the close of the previous meeting. Original

encourageinent, and, where necessary, co-opera-
tion, so that they miglit assimilate the main fea-
tures of the part they take, that so far as they are
concerned, they are missionary in spirit. I firmly
believe that one of our most common weaknesses
is neglect in this particular. Where time is taken
our best efforts can be made. I earnestly plead
though our programme be brief, that it be care-
fully prepared and the very best we can get.

The fourth point is that we interest every minem-
ber. Do you say this is, impossible? I answer,
perhaps. Have you tried to do it? Sone will, of
course, reply, "Don't ask me to do anything for
Foreign Missions ; look at our own Home field."
What would you say to a person like that ? Our
work lies in the united form. 'Most of our Socie-
tics divide their sympathies and their contributions
between the Home and the Foreign interests.
Our Home needs are great and many. If we can
interest any of our sisters in the Home branch,
let us for every sake do so. But let us not there-
fore " neglcect the regions beyond." Let us find
out what each member can do. One can write,
another read, another sing, another sketch. A
map made by a member showing the location of
our workers in foreign lands, would interest
every memuber. A similar map of each Province,
as to onr Home work, would similarly interest us
all. A solo sung at even our private meetings,
would inspire and help, whilst at our publie meet-
ings, good vocal music is essential to success. Our
societies should change the conimittees often. In
some cases it is desirable for the welfare of the
society to frequently change oflicers. Such schenes
will help to interest every member.

The flfth point of ouir Missionary Star may also
represent its twinkling. We may cal it agitation.

This is the very end and aim of our missionary
meetings. If we do not agitate, we do nothing.
Why ! the very meaning of this word is " to stir
up," and so the mission workers must move or fail.
Agitation is our very life. From the days of the
apostles until now, the work of the true Church
has been agitation. In the Apost6lic age, the
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agitation was against a degraded Paganism, and an
unspiritual Judarism. In after days the struggle
was against legends, myths, superstition and big-
otry. In these later days, the conflict is against
ignorance, Mammon, and anti-Christ.

This then is our mission of to-day. Agitate !
we must, or deny our Lord. Agitate ! ve nust,
or " quencli the Spirit." Wiat we aIl need to-
day, as mission workers, wvhether identified with
the Foreign or the Home work, is the spirit of
Count Zir -endorf, who chose as his motto : " That
land is henceforth my country which most needs
the Gospel." A dying missionary said this : "CGod
has showed nme-I knew .De would-what He is
going to do for Africa. Africa shall be redceenmed 1
Brethren, glorious tines are coming ! These peo.
ple will be converted, and all this land shall be
the Lord's ! Tell Christians in Anerica that it
will."

Another reason why we should do this, nay be
found in the fact that the only country on earth not
open to Christian teaching is Thibet, and this
very summer, Mr. and Mrs. Turner of the China
Iniand Mission, have begun to work in Thibet
from the Chinese side.

What do these things nean ? A living faith. .A
practical consecration. Progress. Yes,such progress
as the world bas ne.ver seeni before! Let me remind
you, in closing, that the real herocs of our mission
work are not those who toil, languish, sicken and
die, martyrs for the Truth, but rather those -who
labor, pray, weep, suffer, but hope on; literally,
"living sacrifices," foi the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
To support this work is the highest privilege that
God can give us.

After giving us Ris Spirit, and the forgiveness
of our sins, a spiritual work cones next. Learning
sonething of the needt of the world without Christ.
Learining at least somnething of the powers God
lias given us. Learining our responsibilities ; learn-
ing OUI- privileges. Learning as the Master iay
teach us, what He would have eaci of us to do.
Taking with us to our meetings the Star of Hope,
as we in our varied spheres nay shine, and with it
the spirit and sentiments of Dr. Sainuel Woicott's
exquisite hymn:

"Christ for the world we sing;
The world to Christiwe bring,

Witlh one accord:
Withl us the world to share,
With us reproach to dare,
With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord."
KATII LRANKLIN.

ARE WE OPPOSED? IF SO, WHY?

As a denonination we have never whined as
being a persecuted body. There lias ever, fromn
the time of Cromwell and Milton, been too imuch
stalwart manliness in Congregationalists to permit
thei to try to imiake capital of, or to excite pity,
by pleading persecution. The denomination, nev-
erthseless, is the offspring of intolerance, and exists
because freedomi of thought on religious mwatte-rs,
and independent ecclesiastical action is denied
elsewhere. It does not require extraordinary per-
ception to convince us, that as a body, we are
looked upon as being, iot only unnecessary, but
that our very existence is considered an imperti-
nence by the larger surrounding denominations.

1 Especially is this the case in the vicinity of our
numiserically weakest churches. How greedily are
our faults, or those of our ministers seized and
blazed abroad in intensified magnitude in the pub-
lic prints, which, hyena-like, are ever looking for

i carrion with which to satisfy the morbid appetites
of tieir readers. Seeming to point at us the fin-
ger of scorn, while saying to tie world, " These be
their gods, O Israel." In eaci of our provinces
we are small in comparison,.and weak, especially
in sone; and there the old adage is applied, " Rit
iisi iard-, lie lias no friends." Now, as Mark
Twain says, "Wlhy is this thus, and what is the
reason of all this thusness ?" As a denomination,
w-e are a standing menaçe to less liberal bodies,
andi have a tendency by our proxinity to weaken
the influence which ecclesiastical power seeks to
wield over the minds of its adherents. We teach
that, thougi God did in times past speak unîto the
fathers by the prophets, He now speaks by His
Son, not nerely indirectly thîrougl any hulnan
system of rule and dogma, but also directly by
Iis word and Spirit to each and ail of His re-
deemed people, vhom Ie iathi made kings and
priests unto God under the Christian dispensation.

This doctrine is against the teaching of those
.who would have men believe that grace nust first
be filtered through soime church apparatus; and
that spiritual, like natural food, is furnished by
God in a crude state, and must never be taken oun
pain of anathema, unless it bas first been prepared
ii some particular ecclesiastical kitelen, and cooled
down liunoulds to suit cc mmon constitutions, by
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properly at.thorized sacerdotal cooks; men who goodly sprinkling of other denominations. We
desire to restrain mental growth, lest their flocks admit that the Evangelical doctrines, sueh as the
should be untitted to receive any maipula- new birth, are expounded and enforced ; so tlat
tion they desire to exercise. Congregationalism onr peculiar mission is not to evangelize in the
says to such, as the Egyptian did to Moses, before popular sense. Neitier are we sent to baptize, as
the time of his power . - Who made thee a prince our Baptist brethren. Nor are we carefully in
or a ruler over us 7" And to al] dignitaries, whe-
ther the pretended head or accumulated powers,
we say, " One is our Master, even Christ, and all
we are brethren." We have no king but Jesus.
Paul, when writ-ing to the Church at Corinth,
would not assume "dominion over their faith, but
would be a helper to gather in their joy." As
long as men assume no dictatorial power over our
faith, but show a willingness as men of higher
educational advantages, and as possessing greater
spiritual insight and experience, to help me on in
the Christian way to closer relationship to God
in Christ Jesus, I welcome them as brethren be-

structed to proselytize. We are told that such
proceedings are forbiddeh by the very genins of
our system of doctrine and polity, which abhors
sectarianism. It is also being said that the vantage
ground of our polity is slipping away frot us,
through its gralual adoption by other broies.

Our mission is not to evangelize in the narrow
sense ; nor to build up a sect; and our polity is
being adopted by others. For all this we are
devoutly tlhankful. But, we ask " What is there
then for us to do " Have we any mission ? and
if so, what is it ? We have never had better rea-
sons for our existence than we have now ; and we

loved, as heirs of the sanie inheritance. We know }ave never had a better or greateropportunity for
these priiciples are to a aegree permeating work than now. The mission of other Churches
our neighbor minds; hence they are looked upon in their ecclesiastic peculiarities is on the wanc.
as weake.ninîg their Church's power over them. Our mission is but begun. We are the nissionary
H1ence we must expect to be opposed; and when body in Canada.
opposition ceases, that fact alone will prove that li the past, the Canadian people by their edu-
our distinctive principles hase to a great extent cation, were prejudiced in favor of other Churches,
accomplished the purposes of our denominational Their systen of.governiment seemed more suitable
existence as a leavening body. The Apostle to their minds The popular mind was more likely

prayed that body, soul and spirit might be pre- to be ruled by the Church and the party, than to
served ; and le wrought as earnestly as lie prayed think for itself. Now, the situation is changing.
to tlhat end. Our wolk is the samne: to enlarge There are signs of a movement fron the people.
the heart, build up and set free the mind, and They are beginning to think. Let tiat thinking
seek the welfare of tlhe whole man. go on, and there will be an upheaval. That this

J. SHIPPERLEY. is the case, is evident froni the steps taken to ob-
.. _tain a voice for the laymen, in matters which in

WFIAT 18 THERE FOR A CONGREGA- the past 1-elonged to the clergy only. There is

TIONAL MINISTER TO DlO IN also a chafing under the rigidity of creeds. He

CANADA? will be a most skilful manipulator of words who
can preach the Confession of Faith and not raise a

This question iso s riuus that it mnay well en storm of protest and enquiry. Close Communion
gage the attention of any Congregational miniîster. is not as palatable to minîisters or peoplé as it was.
No doubt miany of ouri brethren who are now "on Ecclesiastical systems are straining and shaking.,
the othler .id," lai e not had it answered satisfac Tiese movements will no doubt ré.sult in the modi
tvril, or else they had not gone there. Others fication of Creeds and polity, if it does not reach
Who are still in the honte field, anxiously ask reconstruction.
whether there is aniy r'eal ieed of their sacrifice ? Our hope is in the growth of thought and

We arc sent to mission fields, and find a few knîowledge. A thiiking and enquiring people mnay
famuihies of our faitlh iii a population largely com- bc ours. The people are saying, " We do not see
posed of Methodists and Presbyterians, with a any difference in Churches ; they all preach the
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saine. Why keep up so many denominîations ? of persecution and martyrdom from Church and
It would be cheaper and more Christian. Why State. Let us fling out our Gospel flag, emblaz-

not unite, and save expense ?" And the car- oned with these ideas : " The supremacy of Christ
nest practical Christian says, " Better for us to in the conscience and life. No sectarianism among
spend less at home to perpetuate divisions, and brethren and the individual and moral responsi-
spend more aiongst the heathen." Tbere are also bility of Man." Witlthat Creed we can go to the
the masses who care for none of these things.
Htowever we may aucount for such a state of
affairs, it is clear that there is a -feeling after

soniething. We believe that we have the truth
that meets the needs and demands of the times.
We can go to the people of this country as McAll
went to the working men of France, and givo them
a Gospel and a Church polity that will develop a
Christian manhood in which there is intellectual
and religious freedon.; a mauhood both inidividual
and national. It is our glory as a Church, that
we are free. Like Paul, we were " free born."
We are not under bondage to any creed or disci-
pline that makes us creatures of a system. Let a
Congregational minister tc-day propose to enter
any other denomination, and lie is met with a yoke
lie nust be willing to be bound by, creed, ordi-
nauce, bishop or presbytery. Our fathers felt the

bl of these yokes, and at a great cost cast
thein off. Shall we put them on ? or stand by and
sec our fellow-nen, wlo are galled by them suffer,
and offer no help?

At the National Council of the Congregational
Churches of the T . S., the negro pleaded for the
liberty of being a man. IIe said, " We cannot go
to the Presbyterians, Mcthodists, Baptists or Epis
copalians, and be men. If you cannot give us
what God gave us, all we can do is to go to Rone.
Can you not give us that equality, in which there
is no color line ?" The National Council said,
" We can. There is neither black nor white in
Christ Jesus."

Men of thoughît and conscience cannot go to
the denominations of Canada, and eijoy that free
dom that God and the Bible gives. There is an
ecclesiastical color line that divides the brethren.
We have no such ine to divide the brethren.
" One is your Master, e% en Christ, and all ye are
bretiran." That very principle excludes us from
other Churches. They, by their creeds and sys-
tems, shut us out. 'Why should we nlot go to the
country with these inexpressibly grand truths :

They have braved more thau one thousand yeatrý

country, and we shall be leard and accepted.
CAs. E. BoLToN.

Correepolbence.

TFIE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.

.1r. Editor,-In the November No. of your
readable magazine, among other excellent remarks
about the teaching of isns into our public schools,
you add: "But let children learn the Ten Com-
nandments aud the Lord's Prayer ; and the Scrip.
tures, either by scholars or teacher, be publicly
read every day, and the exercises opened and
closed with prayer. They will reinember it ail
their lives." Perhaps they will, Mr. Editor, for
good or for ill. That depends on how they are read,
and the how depends on the who that reads them.
I have vivid and painful recollections to the pre-
sent day of the reading of a certain portion of
Scripture by a free-thinking teacher, whose free
thoughît, though it added no verbal comments,
spoke most distinctly through the skeptical, snter-
ing smile. I have often wished since that I could
not rememîber that reading ; but I mourn over the
fact that I cannot forget it. A few years ago, a
school-teacher stated that lie was obliged, for the
sake of his bread-and-butter, to read the Bible in
the school, thougli both " common sense and con-
sci<.ntiousness" would alike impel hin to teach a
science that contradicted it. " What we ought
to have," he adds, " is either a recognition or a
repudiation on the part of our educational author-
ities of the theories promulgated by the most emi-
nent scieiitists of the present day. It is better
not to teach science at all than to teach it under
the conditions that I have indicated, cramped by
dognas that clash with science at every point." I
would not like, Mr. Editor, to compel that teacher
or any else to read the Bible. It would not be
us'i.g iiim fairly. Still less would I want my
child . o hear hin read it. Nor would I wish
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such a book read with unbelieving and undevout
lips. It would be a wrong and an injury to all
thrce-the teacher, the scholar and the Bible.
Still further, if we please to join in a partnership
for the education of our children, lot us bo honest
and allow the weaker partner rights that we claim
for ourselves; wc have no right to force even un-
believers who assist in supporting our schools to
.tccept the use of what they regard as error.
Though it be truth, even truth does not ask us to
force a way for it. On the contrary, it resents
the attempt to do so ; for force hiniders, not lelps,
its progress. God's method of teaching the Bible
is not by the sword of the State or any carnal
weapon. .And though the mass of our public
school tcachers would doubtless lovo to read and
teacli the Bible, the State cannot provide such
teachers or direct them in these matters. What-
ever is done in this lino must be voluntary with
the teachers and those who employ them. We
siip!y ask the State to allow them this freedon.
And this is just what the State has done, I be-
lieve. It is astonishing how casily people are
frighltened by niames. The nuch abused terni
"godless schools" is a great bugbear to many good
people. So far as State control is concerned, the
schools are godless and should be so, in the sense
of compulsory religion. It m ight, h better, how-
over, to say that the State has nothing to do with
nraking then cither godless or godly ; that does
niot coie' within its jurisdiction-a .jurisdiction
that belongs onfly to the teacher with the unani-
mous consent of the school sections. Al would
he agrecable to teaching the young to be courteous
and not to lie, steal, or commit any other crime
that would be injurious to society and offensive to
the universal conscience. Also, whatever would
daiage the State, the State bas a right to pre-
vent ; but beyond this, whatever is taught in the
sehools, be it secular or religious, mnust be a mat-
to of universal agreement. As our communities
are constituted, all cannot agree to teach the saie
version of the Bible, or even to teach any version
in nany cases. This work, thon, must generally
he done apart froi State provision. It is the dluty
of the parents to do so in the first case ; and if
they neglect it, thon let the voluntary religious
agency of Christians and Christian churches
undertake it. TVhis is God's order. And if the
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public who support our schools are not unanimous
in the wish to have their children tauglt any kind
of Bible or of religion, niajorities make mischief
by using thoir power of compulsion. Let the
schools teach what all the nienbers of the firm
combine for, and no more. We can teach that
two and two imiake four without the necessity of
inculcating a divinity in such a law. Our chil-
dren nay learn that London is in England, and
that Napoleon usurped the throne of France,
leaving it to the pious parent or other Christian
teacher to show the band of Providence in such
matters. It strikes nie forcibly that the main-
spring of this agitation for forcing the Bible into
our comnion school system is the too common-
the natural-tendency of us all to get relieved
from duty that belongs to ourseives, by trying to
shift it to the shoulders. of civil authority.

Yours, etc.,
E. B.

Toronto, Nov. 18th, 1889.

LETTER FROM MR. GOLDBERG.

Dearg Sir,-I shall be obliged to you if you will
kindly insert this letter in the next -issue of the
INDEPENDENT, as it is a matter of vital importance
to me. Ilitherto I have refrained from resorting
to the press, having felt reluctatt to do so, but
now I an compelled to it by circumstances. That
which chiefly c<,ncerns me is the " paragraph" in
Mr. Hall's letter, which appeared in the October
number of this journal. As it stands there, every
plain reader will suspect that Mr. Goldberg is
guilty of some misdenieanor? I therefote write
this in self-defence, and at the sane time wishing
the Congregational Chu rches and Pastors to judge,
whether Mr. Hall was atall justified in publishing
such a "paragraph." Mr. Hall-perhaps unwit-
tingly-played a sort of paradoxical role witl me.
On the one band lie talks loney and sugar, and
on the other hand he violently kicks nie overboard.
He says in said paragraph, "If he," i.e., Mr. Gold-
berg, " can manage to accommodate himself to the
conditions of life and work in a new country, he
may prove a useful man." If lie can manage to
accommodate himself! Why 1 I have done so.
Does Mr. Hall mean, that notwithstanding living
in England for nineteen years, with the enjoyment
of many advantages and privileges, that notwith-
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standing that, on coming out to the backwoods l explalî wlat these circumstances wvrc? As
of Nova Scotia, one requires to have his edges it is, I stand condemned under a suspicious Cloud
polished off? In fact, I have had that much inti- as if I had conînittec auglit vrong wli should
nated to me. It is evident, that according to at once disqualify ie for the office of the ministry
the standard of Mr. Hall s judgment, who cannot as if 1 bad acted disreputably ; as if I hac been
possibly know very mucli of the character of the lazily inactive, and as if T ve'e incapable In
people, as lie pays only a passing visit ; according tue second place, cai one niember of the excutive,
to Mr. Hall, a man settling in the Maritime Prov- viz., Mr. Mclntosh-Mr. Hall is out of the ques-
inces, must of necessity metamorphose himself tion, lie being the servant of the exeutive -can
into a Nova Scotian fishernian ; i.e., a man lias to one member of the executive act tlus sumarily
i(lentity hiiself witlî the people arnong vhoin i e in La matter like this, -vitlout first co sultin the
labors, assume tleir habits of life, their niod3 of
thought, and, instead of giving, lias to receive
counsel and advice from then.

Wlhen I arrived in Brooklyn fourteen months
ago and comnenced work, my great anxiety was
to organize and to consolidate the Church, and
not to leave matters in a "status quo." I want'
to know, whether a maun is to be accounted guilty
of indiscretion and injudiciousness, because lie
tried to bring a disunited and unorganized Church
into a compact whole ? The success of ny efforts
lias been and is apparent now. There is a greater
regularity in the attendance upon the means of
grace in God's House, and also punctuality ; a
thing I have been fighting for froui the beginning
of my ministry among this people. My labors
have been constant and incessant, as will the
people on the spot as well as the vicinity, testify.
Why did Mr. Hall come with guileful language,
and obtain from me permission to attend a Churcli
meeting ; and during my absence, cause a split
betweén pastor and people? I remonstrated with
him, but itwas to no purpose. Having told him.
that tliere are a few persons wlo make theiselves
too officious in the Church ; to my astonishment,
utter amazement ! lie reported to these very per-
sons what I said ! However, when the excitement
subsided, and the people reflected on the nature
of the whole affair, a Churchi meeting was con-
vened, and a unanimous invitation to continue in
the pastorate was extended to me. The executive
committee is well aware of this ; since they were
applied to by the deacons of the Church for a re
newal of the grant.

Again, Mr. Hall says, " the members of the
executive present at the Union, do not recommend
a renewal of the grant under existing circum-
stances." In the first place, why did not Mr.

rest of his colleagues? I leave the above to the
Congregational public to judge, whether such is a
proper "modus operandi" on the part of the Mis-
sionary Superintendent? Through Mr. Hall's
uncalled-for, and to me unlooked-for proceedings,
my present situation is indeed an awkward one.
Is it riglt for a man who lias the oversight of
Churches, to say that lie came prejudiced against
one of the ministers? Must I alter my career in
life because an irresponsible man comes and un-
warrantably interferes with me, and disturbs my
relationship with my Clurcl? I shall be ready
to meet Mr. Hall before the Executive, and let
hirm explain in my presence what the circui-
stances were that prompted hin to act in the man-
ner lie did act. I ask nothing beyond fair-play.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very respectfully,

M. M. GOLDBERG.
558 Yonge st., Toronto, Dec. 3, 1889.

MORE LIBERALITY.

DEAR SIRZ,-In looking over the statistics given
in the Year'Book, 1 was very much struck withi
the large number of our members who evidently
contribute nothing to our various denominational
objects.

I find that the expenditure of the different
Societies was as follows
Canada Cong. Missionary Society......... .$12,497 04

i ForeignMissionary Society.... 1,385 00
w i i College..................... 8,063 15

Widows' and Orphans' Fund......... ....... 1,865 30
Union Meetings.... ....................... 520 03

Total................... . .... $24,331 12
Also, that our total imembership for the Do-

minion is 9,281.
Now, if each member contributed one cent for
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cach work/ing day in the year over and abovo what movement peculiar to train-men whose duty it
they contribute to their own church, it would is to rouse sleeping passengers, the effect always
amount to $3.1. Per ieiber for the year, or a being to make the victin throw his head slightly

. backward. Then the brakeman looked a moment
total of $28,956.72 for the whole membership, into the face before him,-it was siali, weak.
giving a surplus of $4,625.60 over the expendi eyed, and characterless, and continued,-
ture of the last year, and would enable the dif- " Why, Samt Kimper, I didn't know you froi
ferent committees to carry on the vork with in- Adam ! That broad-brinimed low hat mak-es you
creased energy, and not only so, but it would look like somebody else. When did you got out 1"

rs This mornin," said the passenger dropping
enable every pastor to attend the Union meetings, his eyes.
and every church to send a delegate, who could "Did, eh ? Well, you needn't feel so bad about
attend without fear of having to pay their ex- it, ol man. Anybody's likely to get into trouble

once bn a catched;Inov.Yopenses themselves ; and what a benefit it would a while, you know You ocatched
tbat r ontr tors andhres d! moe w k some other folks 'most always don't; that's about
be for bothi pastors and churclies! Nov, C 0w the difference. Let s see ; how long was you-how
that many contribute a great deal more than one long have you been away?
cent per working-day, therefore, if none contri- "1 i was sent for two years an' a half,» said the
buted less, what a grand total would be available passenger, raising his head again and looking
for the work ! almost manly, " but, Mr. Briggs, I got all the

shotenin' of time that's allowed for good conductHow would it do to get out circulars to be dis- .--ev'ry day of it. If you don't believe il, n Il
tributed in the churches, not one circular to eacli prove it to you. My teri begun on the I tI of
church, but one to each meniber and adherent ; August, eighîteen hundred an'--"
and a word to the pastors to impress its import- "Never mind the figures, -old manl: lIl take
ance on their people ? I ani ready to contribute your word for it."

"But I wanted you to be sure; I thought
towards that purpose. mebbe you'd tell other folks about it, seein' you're

Montreal. T. M. a good-hearted feller, an' know ev'rybody, an' I
never done you no harm."

"'l'Il tell 'em anyway," said the brakeman,
Our ztOrp. cherrily. "J ain't no saint, but I'm always ready

to help a fellow up when he's down. I've got to
ALL HE KNEWV. get to the rear now, to uncouple a car we have to

leave here. S'long, Sain."
iY JoHN~ H AJBBERTON, AUTHIOR OF " HELEN's "Say, Mr. Briggs," said the passenger, hurrying

BABIEs," ETC. along belind the brakeman', " you doh't s'pose
there's any chance for nie to get a job im the rail-

CHAPTER 1. road-company's yard, do you ?"
The brakeman turned with a sharp look which

As the Capital Express train dashed into the speedily softened as lie saw an earuiest appeal in
village of Bruceton one bright afternoon, a brake- the little man's face.
mian passing througl a car was tou.hed on the Weil, Sain," lie replied, his words dragging
shoulder by a man who said,- slow]y a]ong "the yard's aIways full, an' men

"The man that left this in the seat in front got a-waitin.' Youd have to give bonds for good
out three stations back. You don't s'pose he'll behaviour, an' honesty,
want it again an' send back for it, do you ? ".ever mmd the rèst Mr. Brigs," said the cx-

The brakeman looked at an object which the convict, shrinking an inch or two in stature.
speaker leld up as lie spoke: it was a snmall fig-box, didn't know about that, indeed 1 dicn't, or 1---.
such as train-boys sometiies succeed in imposing " eil, you needn't hi any-
upon the travelling public, and it still contained how," said the brakenan. I was only Jim before
several figs. -you left town, Sain, an' 1 vant you to go on

"I Want it again 1 " said tLe brakemnan vith a calhineJimjusttuesaie. Doyouunderstand
scornful curl of the lip that uave his black mous- that, confound you'
tache a Mephistophelian, twist: "of course not. "Yes, Mr. -- Jim, T do; an' may Ood b]ess
He left it there so's to get rid of it, like most of you for sayin' it!
'en do. I wouldn't buy one of them boxes of-" Here ve are: good Iuck by the car-]oad to

The brakenian suddenly ceased talking, and put you, Sai.:> Tien the brakeman looked back into
both lasds on toe passengeras shoulders with the t le car and roare s,-
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"I Bruceton."
The discharged prisoner consumed a great deal

of time and distributed many furtive glances as lie
alighted, thougl lie got off the train on the side
opposite the little station. The train remained so
long that wvhen finally it started there was no one
on the station platform but the agent, vhose face
was not fainiliar to the last passenger.

A gust of wind brouglit to the platform a scrap
of a circus-poster which had been loosed by recent
rain from a fence opposite the station. The agent
kicked the paper froin the platforn; Sam picked
it up and looked at it ; it bore the picture of a
gorgeously-colored monkey and the head' and
shoulders of an elephant.

" Ain't you goin' to put it back ?" ho asked.
"Not much," said the agent. " 1 don't rent

that fence to the circus, or nienagerie, or whatever
it is."

"Can I have it?"
"'Findings are keepings," sai3 the agent, " espe-

cially when they ain't worth looking for ; that's
railroad rule, and guess circus companies haven't
got a better one."

The finder sat down on the platform, took a
knife fron his pocket, and carefully eut the mon-
key and the elephant's head froni the paper. Then
he walked to the end of the platform and looked
cautiously in the direction of the town. A broad
road, crossed by a narrow street, led from the sta-
tion; into the street the little man hurried,
believing hinself secure from observation, but
juit then the door of a coal-yard office opened, and
Judge Prency, who had been county judge, and
Deacon Quickset emerged. ~ Both saw the new
arrival, who tried to pass them without being
recognized. But the deacon was too quick for
hii ; planti-ng himself in the middle of the side-
walk, which was as narrow as the deacon was
broad, lie stopped the wayfarer and said,-

"Samuel, 1 hope you're not going back to your
old ways again,-fighting, drinking, loafing and
stealing ?"

"No, deacon, I ain't. Fim a changed nian."
"That's what they all say, Samuel," the deacon

replied, not unkindly, "but saying isn't doing.
Human nature's pretty weak when it don't lean
on a stronger one."

"That's how I'm leanin', deacon"
"l'n glad to lear it, Samuel," said the deacon,

offering his hand, though in a rather conservative
manner.

"Sam," said the judge, "I sentenced you, but
I don't want you to think bard of me and take it
out of my orchard and chicken-coop. It wasn't
your first offence, you know."

"Nor the tenth, judge. You didjust right. I
hope 'twas a warnin' to others."

"I think it was,' said the judge, thrusting both

hands into his pockets and studying the wall of
the station as if it were the record of his own
court. " I think it vas; and here's iy hand, Sain,
and my best wislies for a square start in FTe."

As the judge withdrew his hand he left behind
a little wad of paper which Sam recognized by
sense of touch as the customary Ainerican sub-
stitute for the coin of the realn. The poor fellow
did not know wbat to say: so lie said nothing.

"llurry along to your fanily, Sam. 1 hope
you'll find them all well. I've told my wife to see
to it that they didn't suffer while you were away,
and I guess she's done it: she's that kind of woman."

Sam hurried away. The deacon followed him
with his eyes, and finally said,-

"I wonder liow much truth there was in him-
about leaning on a higher power ?"

"Oh, about as inuch as in the restof us, I suppose."
" Wlat do you mean ?" The deacon snapped

out this question; his words sounded like a saw-
file at work.

"Merely wlat I say," the judge replied. " We
all trust to our religion while things go to suit us,
but as soon as there's something unusual to, be
done-in the way of business-we fall back on our
old friend thedevil, justas Sain Kimper used to do."

"Speak for yourself, judge, and for Sain, if you
want to," said the deacon, vith fine dignity, " but
don't inelude nie among < the rest of us.' Good-
morning, judge."

"Good-morning, deacon. No offence meant."
"Perhaps not; but some mcn give it without

meaning to. Good-niorning."
"I guess the coat fits him," murmured the judge

to himself, as he sauntered homeward.

ClAPTER I.

Sam Kimper hurried through a new street,
sparsely settled, crossed a large vacant lot, tramped
over the grounds of an unused foundry, and finally
went through a vacancy in a fence on vhich there
were only enougli boards to show what the original
plan had been. A heap of ashes, a dilapidated
chicken-coop, and a forest of tall dingy weeds were
the prinçipal contents of the garden, which had
for background a small unpainted house in which
were several windows which had been repaired
with old hats and masses of newspaper. As lie
neared the house lie saw in a cove in the weeds a
barrel lying on its side, and seated in the mouth
of the barrel was a child with a thin, sallow, dirty,
precocious face and with a cat in lier arms. The
child stared at the intruder, who stopped and
pushed his hat to the back of his head.

"Pop !" exclaimed the child, suddenly, without
moving.

"Mary!" exclaimed the man, dropping upon
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his knees and kissing the dirty face again and "You do appear to think somethin'of ie, Sai."
again. " Wbat are you doin' here 7" " Think s.omethin' of you? I always did, Nan,

Playin' house," said the child, as impassively though I didn't show it like I ought. I've liad
as if to have bad her father absent two years was lots of time to think since then, thoùIgh, an' I've
so coi mòn an experience tbat his return did not had sometbin' else, too, that I want to tel] you
call for any manifestation of surprise or affection. about. Things is goin' to be difl'erent, the Lord

"Stand up a miuute, dear, and let me look at willin', Nan, dear wife."
you. Let's see,-you're twelve years old now, Mrs. Kîîuper was hunuan; sie 'as a wonian,
ain't you ' You don1't scem to , .ve growed a bit. and she finally rose to the occasion to the extent
[ow's the rest? Of kissiu ber lusband, thouglu imînediately after-

"Mamn's crosser an' crosser," said the child ;, îurds she said, apparently by way of apology,-
.Joe's run away, 'cause the constable was after 1im " I don't know how I C0me to do tbat."
for stealin' muîeat fron Neither do 1, Nan ; I do't know how you can

"My boy a thief 1 Oh, Lord!" do anythinu but hate Ile. But you ain't goin' to
Well, we didn't have nothin' to eat ; lie had have li0 ne0 reason for dom' it. l'in goiii' to be

to do t." difrerst ev'ry way froi whant s was."
The father droppec bis bead and shuddered. Ila lhope so," said s. ope-, caeso asing ei' -

The child continued :Il BiIy's goin' to sehool ov ; 1self froin er husband's ihugis and taking the cards
Jaue's servant-gail at the biotel; Tom> plays bockey again. s I as jnst teblin' niy fortune by the
ail tle tinie, ani' tbe baby squalls s0 mucu tiat keerds, Iavn' nothi' cose to do, an' they sbowed

obody liec bier but Bil"y." a eiv d ,a n a' soIe doney,-thoug not much. 
'fle mn looked sad, tlien thougbtful ; linally lie T hey sbowed riglit both tiznes, thoughl keerds

put Ilis arnus around bis chilc, ad said, as lie kissed ain't been friends to this faily, confound 'i ,
Lnd caressed lier,- wiiI I've fooled sith 'cm at t .e saloon. i ere'

tYou'r to dave a bitter dad after tis, darli';at I s"
thon maybe the roter'1 feel pleasanter, an' the " 'i be," said the evomnan, pointing to a corner
baby'l bc bappier, an' Toill be a good boy, a' of tfc roon. Sa u ooked, and sakv 0n the loor a
we' get Joe back sone hoel" bundie of dingy clotbes fropa onh end of whic pro-

Rlow's you goin' te b better askod the cthild. truded a bead of wbhicn the face, eyes, and liair
no ive us noey to buy candy an' go to e of t me tint t clothing no much."

ail the cireuses?" object was regard ing t ne arrivai ho a listess
puhisybe," said te father. IlI ust go se tbe way, and sade ai led and averted lier head as lier

another no." father stooped to picklier up.
Te. huld followe lieter father t the liouse ; t h She'b afrby d you'gh e goii to it er, ike nost

there has net m huc el excfteelt lan the life of thej eVry une dues ien they go nigh lier," said the
Kbllper fapily, xcept we tlere was a quargoeo, noth*er. o If I'a nowed you vas comn' to-day,
and Mary seenued to anticipate sace now, fo bu s ne I'd lave wased lier, guess "
dawled, as sio walked along- - a l'Il do it myself, now," said the fatier. n hive

"a n's ot it in for you heered lie say so got the tiie."
iany a tiire sence you oabe took ctwiy." Wy, you ain't ever donc sui a thing in your

"'i poo' thig's lad reason enougli to say it life, Saind said Ms. Kinper, vith a feeble her
tme Lord knows," said tIc man. I An'," lie con- f" or's tle shante to nie; but it's neyer too
tihued, after a fo ent, h e guess ve lear'îed to late f to rid. Woe'l Billy et home, an' Tomo"
takoe watver 'ucn desrvitn' of." t Guodness knows; hilly gets kep' in so tnuch

As Safm entd es ouse, a shabbiy-dressed, a' 'foin plays lookey so often, tyIo t I don' ever
unkleinp4v, for-lor-n-looking woîuîan. sat ut bare a pille expect eithet- of 'eau amuIh 'fore suppeu--tinie. 'fhey
table, Mand se o e dirty cards. onwfo si talIk of su hedin' 'fon , t I eform Schooi if h
ooked up, startled aoy t n -î"avy tread upon the don't stop."

"loor, s oe exitained,- l'Il have t stop yio, thun. l'il try it any
I decla-e! didsy'tn expet you til"-" w hay. ,
Tife p" shouted ain, shatcing te woai i, mIt ieeds soinebody t t m n woilup hi n blard-

into los aun-s and covering lier face vith kisses. ur'n I ca; ie's gettin' too big for uny stronth.
wifne, lie nuaioued, burstieg i'to tears, ad t l, if here tey don't both coe h I don't know

pressing tie unsiglîtly head to liis breast,-< wife, wh'len I've seen theuni twvo boys togel her before,
tife, vife, 'in goin' t mak-e you proud of beif." 'lss they as figlitin. I wogder what's g t into
uny wife, iiow, tlat l'n a wman once more." 'eeci to-day V'

Tlue wonan did oet rdtnn any of t e caresses tle two boys came theroug the back yard, oye-
tot okad beeu slîowed upo her ; nither did she in' the ouse curiously, Bitly o.ith 'ide-open eyes
repel them. Finally she said,- ,and 'foiwn Fvit a hang-dog leer fron under te
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brini of his hat. Their father met them at the
door and put his arms around both.

"Don't do that," said Tom, twitching away;
"that sort o' thing's for women an' gals an' babies."

"But I'm your dad, boys."
"Needn't make a baby of me, if you be," growl-

cd the cub.
" I'd give a good deal, old as I am, if I had a

dad to make a baby of me that way, if it was only
for a minute."

"Oh, don't be an old fool," said Tom.
"I heerd in tho village you'd been let out," said

Billy, " an'so I found Tom an' told him, an' he
said I lied, an'so we come home to see. Did you
bring us anythin' ?"

"Yes," said the father, his face brightening,
as he thrust bis hand into his pocket, and took out
the fig-box. " Here," as he gave a fig to each of
the children and one to his wife, " how do you like
that 1"

"Good enougli," growled Tom, only I don't
care for 'ea unless I have a whole box. I lift one
out of a train-boy's basket, at the station once in
a while."

"Don't ever do it again," said the father. "If
you want 'em any time so bad you can't do without
'em, let nie know, an' l'il find some way to get'em
for you."

" An' get sent up again for nore'n two year r'
sneered the boy.

" I don't mean to get 'em that way," said the
father. " But I've got somethin' else for you."
Herelie took the circus-pictures from his breast,
where they had been much flattened during the
several demonstrations of family affection in which
they had been involved. "Here's a picture for
each of you."

Billy seemed to approve of the monkey, but Tom
scowled, and said,-

" Wlat do I care for an elephant's head, when
I seen the whole animal at the show, an' everthin'
else besides V'

"S'pose I might as well get supper; though
there ain't much to get," said the wife. "There's
nothin' in the house but corn-meal ; so l'Il bile
some musli. An'," she continued, with a peculiar
look at her husband. " there ain't anythin' else for
breakfast, though Deacon Quickset's got lots of
liens layin' eggs ev'ry day. I've told the boys
about it again an' again, but they're worth less
than nothin' at helpin' tlings along. The deacon
don't keep no dog. Now you've got home, 1 hope
we'll have somethiin'."

"Not if we have to get it that way," said Sam,
gently. " No more stealin'; l'Il die first."

" I guess we'll all die, then," moaned Mrs. Kim-
per. " I didn't s'pose bein' sent up was goin' to
skeer all the spirit out of you."

"It didn't, Nan, but it's been the puttin' of a
2

new kind of spirit into me. I've been converted,
Nani."

"What 1 " gasped fMrs. Kimper.
"Thunder!" exclaimed Tom, after a liard laugli.

"You goin' to be a shoutin' Methodist ? Won't
that be bully to tell the fellers in the village?"

" I'm not goin' to shout, or be anythin' I know
of, except an honest man ; you can tell that to all
the fellers you like."

" An' be told I'm a blamed liar? Not much."
Mrs. Kimper seemed to be in a mournful revery,

and whcn finally she spoke it was in the voice of
a woman talking to herself, as she said,-

" After all I've been layin' up in my mind about
places wvhere there was potatoes, an' chickens, an'
pigs, an' even turkeys, that could be got an' no-
body 'd be any the wiser! LHow will we ever get
along through the winter?"

"The Lord will provide," croaked Tom, who
had often sat under the church window during a
revival meeting.

"If He don't we'll do without," said Sai. "But
I guess we won't suffer while I can work."

"Dad converted," muttered Tom. "lDad con-
verted : d'ye hear that ? " said le, hitting his
brother to attract attention. " I must go down
to the hotel an' tell Jane; she'll steal me a glass
of beer for it. Converted lI'l be ashamed to
look the boys in the face."

CHAPTER III.

The Kimper family thinned out, nunmerically,
as soon as the frugal evening meal was despatched.
Tom and Billy disappeared separately without re-
mark ; Mary put on a small felt hat whichi added
a ralkish air to lier precocious fabe, and said she
was going to the hotel to see if sister Jane had
any news. Half an hour later the cook, all the
chambermaids, waiters, barkeepers, and stable-
boys at the hostelry were lauglhing and jeering, in
which they were led by Jane, as Mary told of her
father's announcement that lie had been converted
and would have no more stealing done in the in-
terest of the family larder. The fun became so
fast and furious that it was obliged to end in sheer
exhaustion; so wlen Tom came in an hour later
lie was unable to revive sufficiently to secure the
stolen glass of beer which he had coveted.

Sam Kimper did not seem to notice the disap-
pearance of the more active portion of the family.
Takirrg the baby in lis arms, he sat with closed
eyes while his wife cleared the table Finally he
said,-

"Nan, ain't you got nothin' else to do ? "
"Nothin', that I know of," said the wife.
"Come an' set down alongside o' me, then, an'

let me -,el you about somethin' that come about
while I i in the penitentiary. Nan, a man that
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used to corne there Sundays found me a-cryin' in an' keep it full, reinindin' yourself over an' over
my cell one Sunday ; I couldn't lelp it, I feit so ayain for fear you forget it or other things 'ill put
forlorn an' kind o' gone like. I'd felt tlhat way itout of your mmd, an' you'll be happier vhile
lots o' times before, wlhen I was out an' around, you're in jail, an' you won% get back liere again,
but then I could get over it by takin' a drink. nor in any otierjail, after you've been let out.'
There's always ways of gettin' a drink,-sweepin' "Well
out a saloon, or cuttin' wood ag'in' winter when to get in no jails ro more. *When the man went
the saloon 'Il need it. But there wasn't no chance avay lie left me a littie book that didn't have
to get a drink in jail, an' I was feelin' as if the nothin' in it but tlings tliat Jesus Himself said.
underpinnin' of nie was gone. I read it lots; some of it I didn't understand, an'

"Well, the inan said lie knowed a friend that I can't get it througlî my head yet, but wliat 1
would stand by me an' cheer me up. His name did get done me so nuch good that 1 found my-
was Jesus. I told hin I'd heerd of Him before, self kind o' changin' like, an' 've been a-changin'
cause I'd been to revival-mectin's and been preachîed ever since. Nan, 1 want you to read it too, an'
to lots by one man an' another. He said that see if it don't do you gooc. We ain't been what
wasn't exactly the way lie wanted me to think we ouglt to be; i's ail my fault. The cldren
about Him,-said Jesus used to be alive an' go aint lîad no show; that's aily fault, too, but it
around bein' sorry for folks that was in trouble, 'Il take ail that two of us can do to catch up vith
ni' ilIe once coniforted a thief that was bein' killed 'eni. I want you to be alvays on the side o' me,

iii a most uncoinfortable way, though Jesus was
havin' a liard time of it Himself about that time. "lVe cail't let 'em starve," said the ife an'

"That hit me where I lived, for I-wel, you if what ybu're believein' is goin' to keep you fioni
know what I was sent up for. He said Jesus was piekin' up a livin' for 'em when you get a chance,
God, but He came liere to sho', men how to live, %vhat are we goin'todo
an' Ie wanted nie to think about Hii only as a "'m goin' to work," said Sam.
man, while I was in trouble. He said the worse Sho! You neyer doue 'three days' work
off a man was, the more sorry Jesus was for him :liand-runnin' in your he." Then Mrs. Kimper
so T said,- gave a hard laughi.

"'I wish He was here now, then.' 've doue it over two years now, an' 1 guess
"'1He is liere, imy friend,' said the nian. 'He's can keep it on, if 1 get the chance. 1 can stick

hîere, thougli you can't see Rim. He ain't got to it if you'I back me up Nan."
nothin' to make out of you ; neither have 1 ; so "There ain't nucl to me nowadays," said Mrs.
youlneedn't be afraid to take my word for it. Ill Kiniper, after a moment or two of blank staring
tell you some of the things He said.' Theî lie as se lîeld ber chiin lier hands andrested ler
read me a lot of things that did make me feel lots elbows on lier knees. "Once 1 had an idee 1 was
better. Why, Nan, that man Jesus was so sorry about as likely as they make 'cm, but things lias
for men in jail that He went back on some high- knocked it out of me,-a good many kind of
toned folks that didn't visit 'en; just think of things."
that I know it, poor gaI," said Sain; I know it;

"After a while the man said, ' You seem to b I feel a good deal the same way myself sonetimes;
feelin' better. but it lîelps me along an' stren'tlens me up, Jike,

"'So I ain,' said I. to know that Hum the visitor in jail told me about
"'Tien believe in Him,' says lie, 'an' you'll didn't have no home a good cleal of the tue, an'

fel better always.' 1îot overmuci to eat, an' and yet was cheerful
"' I've been told that before,' says 1, 'but 1 like, an' always on fis nerve. I braces a feller

don't know how.' up to think somebody's wlio's been as bad off as
"lThe man looked kind o' puzzled like, an' at himself has pulled through, an'not stole nothin',

last says he,- nor fitwith nobody, no- got drunk, but always
"' What's yer politics'?' was lookin' oc for other folks. Say, Nan, 'pears

I'm a Jackson Deiocrat,' says I. to me its gettin' dark aIl of a sudden-oh!"
"' All righit,' says lie; ' but Andrew Jacksonî's The exclamation was called out by the cause of

dead, ain't he?" the sudden darkness wlich was no other than
"'So I've heerd,' said I, Deacon Quickset,wlio lîad rcached the door-way
"'But you still believe in iim'l' says lie. without being heard. Tle deacons proportions
"'Of course,' said I. were generous; those of the door were not.
"' Well,' says he, 'just believe in Jesus like you "Samuel," said the deacon, Iyou said tlis

(o in Andrew Jackson, an' you'll be all right in afternoon that you were a clîanged man, and that
the course of time. Believe that what He said you were leaning on a strength greater than your
wvas truc, an' get your mnd full of what Rie said, own. I want to see you make a ew start and a
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fair one; and,'as there's a prayer and experience 'jewg of tbe (Jurcbee.
meet ng around at the church to-night, Ithought
I'd coue round and tell you that 'twould be a sen- W.ATRVILLB, QUL.-NSTrALLArION. - On thir-
sible thing to go there and tell what the Lord's teenth November, Rev. J. W. Goflin, lately fromt
done for you. It will put you on record, and England, was installed as pastor of the Waterville,
make you some friends; and you need them, you Que., Congregational Church.
know." A Council assenbled at 3 p.m., and was called

Sam was pallid by nature, more so through long to order by the Rev. Thomas Hall, of Kingston.
confinement, but he looked yet more pale as lie Prayer by Rev. Geo. F. Brown; Scripture read by
stammered,- Rev. H. E. Barnes, D.D., Sherbrooke.

" Me--speak-in meetin'? Before folks that 11ev. H. E. Barnes, D.D., vas choseiî Moder.t-
-that's always b'longed to the church ?" tor, and Rev. Geo. . Brown, Scribe. The Mod-

"You must acknowledge Him, Samuel, if you erator read the letter missive to the Churches, and
expect Him to bless you." explained the o''ject of the Council. The folow-

"I hain't no objections to acknowledgin' Hfim, ing constituted the Council
deacon, only-I'm not the man to talk out much .fellouriw Ghurcl.-Rev. G. F. Brown. Sler-
before them that I know is my betters. 1 ain't brooke-Rev. 1-1. E. Barnes, D.D. do. Delegate, A.
got the gift o' gab. I couldn't never say much to S. Iurd, Esq.; Batou-.Rcv. Geo. Skinner:
the fellers in the saloon along around about elec- Danvitle-Rev. J. G. Sanderson; lonte lissioary
tion-times, though I b'lieved in the party wili ail Society-Rev. Thomas Rail.
mv bI-li. The Secretary of the Cliurch at \Vaterville,._Mi

" It doesn't take any gift to tell the plain truth," L. ]arson, read from the minutes of a Church
said the deacon. "Come along. Mrs. Kimper, meeting lîeld Oct. l4th, 1889, b that the
you come too, so Samuel will have no excuse to Church hnd extended a eau to the lier. J. W.
stay lomiie." Goflin, and had appointed a conmittee te couvey

" Me ? " gasped Mrs. Kimper. "Me ?-in meet- the invitation to -r. Goffin. TheSeretary also
in'? Goodness, deacon, it gives me the connip- rend the reply of -r. Goffin, accepting t Ia.
tions to think of it 1 Besides,"-here she dragged Documents and credentials were presented, te the
lier scanty clothing about lier more closely,-"I satisfaction of the Council. On motion of the
ain't fit to be seen among decent folks." Rev. J. G. Sanderson, it was ' ]?&qolmd, That the

"Clothes don't count for anything in the house credentials of the Rev. J. W. Goffin are considercd
of the Lord," said the deacon, stoutly, though he sufficient and sntisfactor
knew lie was lying. " Meeting begins at half-past Mr. Gofin thon read a pa»er, settin-fortl bis
seven, and the sun's down now." Christian experience, andalso giving his religlous

" Nan," whispered Sam, " come along. You belief. lie %vas exained at some Iength hy the
can slip in a back soat an' nobody 'l see nothin' several niembers of the Council.
but your face. Stand by me, Nan : l'm your hus- The audience thon retired. and the Council pro.
band. Stand by me, so I can stand by my only ceeded with its deliberations. Aîter proper *liscus-
frienld." sion and consideration of the inatter before thein,

"I Deacon ain't no friend o' yourn," whispered on motion of Rev. J. G. Sanderson, seconded by
the trembling woman in reply. Rev. Geo. Skinner, it was unanimousy Ji>solp&I,

"T 'Do akn bu tedao.Nn o' 1. That this Council is fully satisfied ivitx tue"o'm not talkin' about the deacon, Nan. ;you examination of the Rev. J. W. Goflin, aod t'atgo back on me. You're my wife Nan ; you
don't know what that means to me now,-you the action of the 'Waterville Ohu-ch in caUing lm
reelly don't." to itS pMztorate iscordinlly approved.

Mrs. Kimper staredi, than she alhmost sniled. 2. That the Council proceed to instal Iini on
" i mean it, Nan," whispered the man. behaif of theChurch.
Mrs. Kimper rumnaged for a moment in the -D t iea

drawers of a dilapidated bureau, and finally folded 'thon a sermon was preachcd by the Rev. Dr. .
x red handIerchief and tied it ovor lier head. E. arnes, ou the words of our Lord tod Pter.

"Good !said the deacon, who, liadt been watce Matt. xvi. 19 And ill give unto thce, th
igthe couple closelv. "Wel go arouud bythe keys Of the Kidobjc of theConciet. Rev. Geo.
back way, so nobody wyul seo either of you, if you Skinner offed the installation prayer; Re. i:o.
lon't want tiei te. ll take Sanmuel along with . 'Brown the right ba-d of fellowsBip ; the char-e

me, and you can drop ini wherever you think bes, to the pastor by tiie lie. J. G. Sanderson;Home o
Mrs. Iiper. lin xot going back on any man the people by the y-ev. Thomas Hall. TheService
who, is oing to turn over a new leaf. Corne througout was yost iprcssive, a Wvill long 

L.oL ,reembered by thc people.
('l'o I>e CoiiniCh.) We are veryglad to learl toat the R aterville
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CliOti h now stsrted as a self-sustaining church. Th ladies of the churchi provided an

j Ws~till notinany*«~ay impoverisiiig tleir excellent diun~frte n~i aein.A h

Cely-slected potor.n ydeioedfrio n r1eport by close of the dinher, a most pleasant hoir of toasts

a n ey ecd st. - nr and speech-making was indulged in. In theevenipg'

there was a public tea and a, platfori meeting.

MEIBOURNE, Qu., DEDICA'rION SERVICES.- The speeches were all excellent, the key-note of

On Sunàày, Nov. 10th, the new Congregational nearly every one being a. éloser Christian rnion,

Church of Meibourne, P. Q.,,was,.dedicatled Vo each'denoinstion profçssing an earn 'est desire for

the servioe of God by âppropriate ceremonies. such union-Condensed f rom Richmond Guardian.

Three, sermons were preached, respectively, by
the Revs. Dr. Barbour, of Montreal, J. G. San. FoRss-.-The annsAi, meeting of the Foret

'derson, of Danville, and Dr. H. . Barnes, of Congie1gational Ladies' Aid Society was he d hn

Sherbrooke. 
Monday, November 4th. A social evening had

hr moring sermon was a very able, scholarly been arranged for by-the voung làdy members of the

and interesting one, from Luke iy 16, and was Society, The business meeting was hpld in the

greatly appreciated by the lare audience, who .chool-roci., before the -public meeting, at which

followed the learned speake ans reearks with the election of, officers took place, At eight o'clock

deep interest. The peaker showed how that the chair was taken by one of our honorary mem-

Christ approved the building of churches, by bers, Mr. John Livirgston. .After singing and -

fis exaple in enteritig into the Synagogue W prayer, a short programiie was given, consisting

read and t i explfin the Word of G aod ; sd he of music by the Choir; recitations and readings

dwelt at 8one length on the all-important .part from Misses flamiltôn, C. Gammon and F. M-

that the Bible held in the Church, and in every Pherson; after which the Secretary read the

Christian home ,and heart. In concluding, he report. Refresliments, whichhad been, povided

«ave some excellent advice, mingled with con- by the young ladies, were the partaken of, sud a

grratulations, to tire people and' their- pastor, social hour was spent. A few short addresses were

r uev at. Geo. F. Brown,uppl their succest in given by some cf the gentlemen friends present, and

buildinG the new ond beauti church àt Mel- the meeting was brought to a close by all singing

bourne. 
the Doxology. The report of the Seretary showed

Afternon service, 2.30 p.m.; sermon, Rev. a successful year. Membeship, sixteen ; amoint

J. Sanderson; text, Act xvi.: 13. .ro3 this raised during year, $14; meetings held monthly,

very appropriate text, the Rev. speaker drew whichopen with a short prayer nieeting in the

soe yery beautif l thoughts and illustrations, parlor of the church, and fees and subscriptions

which were exceedingly instructive and interest- take1E We are now aming to clear off the church

ig. iHe aiso, in concluding, gave soie excellent debt, having paid the debt on the parsonage dur-

advice,'ançl, in his own paternal and pieasing way, ing the year.. We have arranged- for a'lecture,

congratuated the pastor -sud teople upon the social evening, anniveitary service, ànd a garden

completion of their new bouse of prayeR. psrty. Offiers for the coming ye r :-PreSident,

Ev9,ningervices, 7 ppn. ; sermon by Rev. Dr. M!rs. Hàtmilton; V ice-President, Mrs. J. Hay; Secre-

vn. E. Barnes-M ,tt. ,xvi.: s. suthis able and tary, Miss A. Gammon; Treasurer, Mrs. D. Mc-

. er.sting sermon, the prominent feature was Pherson. We are without'a pastor at present.

Christian Union. The learned preacher' didc not Have bad supplies for the tko last Sundays, 4nd

favor organie Chiurch Union, but warmly sdvogated have hsd a prayer-meetiflg_.instead cf preaching

.closer union of heart among Christian people. service ever sicee ur

- lie thoughit 'that &il denominâtions should f fe-

ouentty assemble t ether, nd together partake ToRONTO, NoRTHIER.-There is a good work-

of he acrmen su met each other upongrouiid ing "4 Young Men's Association" in this crh

Cofmôn to &al beievers in Christ. The audience, holding fortnightly meetings on Priday lKenings.

,which was composed of Methodists, Presbyterians, Sonetimes esays, then again speeches or debate,

Apglicans, Congregationalists and other denonina- and occasionally s lecture. The editor of the-

tioiis, were ovidently in full sympathy with the CÂNADIAN IND'gPENDENT. :.gave one sucb on Dec-

speaker. Thus closed the instructive and impres- enber 13th on "Some Reminiscences of a New

sive ser.ices of the dedication of this beautful Settlement? Their programme. for this winter

ivew church, which stands as a witness f the per- bas at its head " Canada." The subjects are all

sevcrance,' self-sacrifice and enterprise of our Con- to be mative. Such Societies are gooti; and when

. gregational people and their pastor, Rev. George well mauaged, as this one is, only good. Then

. t M d A . th u n g la d ie s h a v e a S o c ie ty a l - e T h e Y o u n g

on the Monday following, the' Québec Associat-* Ladi48' Missionsr-y Society "-with more officers

tion met iii their semiasunual session in the e than the other-and nmeeting on thre odd Fridayia,
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fortnightly, like the young men. Their full pro- see the ladies of the congregation gathering about
gramme for the-winter lies before us, comprising the churcli aninaking arrangements for tleir
thirteen essays, beside six or seven other meetings-. bazar, this afteynoon and evenin Tis brings
Go on, yonug friends ! Many of. us would like to the services, vhicl began a week ago with a grand
lhve had your privileges of self-advancemnent. concert, to a close. It has been a week of liard

f . work and anxiety, but full of hope for the future.
VANCoUVER, B. C.-THE NEwN CHUac.-It Vancc>uver church he to some extent become

seems a long while, nearly a ye;ar, I should think, an old song,, yet I doubt not many of your readers,
since I first began to think ofwriting to the INDE- have %till enough ifitereàt in us to be glad that ve
PENDENT an account qf our opening services. It have at iast entered the church. Ve axe tliahk-
lias taken a nuch longer time than the most opti- fui Vo ail the frionds in the East whohave helped
mnistic of us had anticipated,' o bring our work to us, iu kind words and gifts of money.' We have a
completion. We have had in common with aIl special feeling of gratitude Vo Mr. George Hage,
who %ttempt such things, our share of difficulty who ls dene se nobly for us. We could scarcely
and annoyance and weary waiting. But we for- have managed, or aV least, wo would Iardly have
get all these now in the joy of our completed work. dared what we have had it not bcen for lus encour
Our church isbuilt; we haye said good-bye to the agement. We hope that our work liere wilI prove
"Hall " in' which we were hatclhed out, and have that the confdenee of our Eastern people was net
entered upon larger ·md freer experience. We rnîsplaced..
have now a church-hôme ; a place we can call our Our building is a beautiful oné, espErcially in tle
own, and wéjl suited to our wants. inVcrior. It is seated in amphithçatre style, and

Last Sunday, 8th December, Rev. J. B. Silcox, its acoustie proporties are particularly good. We
so well known to most. of your readers, preached can seat comfortably 500 people, but can manage
the opening sermons in the new building, lie in a'pinch to put u 900. When the tHee cores
came to us in good health and spirits, and his visit to put in the gallery, we shah have a church large
was an inspiration. There can be no better proof enôùgh for 1200 people.
of the vitality of Canadian Congregationalisn that We are net free of n i
ikcan let such men -go away and still live. He we wiii ho in a position Vo look after our.obli
preaoled three times. The services increased in gation, and 1 hope begin at onceino pay it off. Oui
interest and nunibers, till the climax was.reached work is one just begun. We have a burden to
in the evening, when he faced an audience of carry. We do not expect easy times. But we
inoarly 800 people, by actual count, though out- arebotter equipped than ever before, and'shalibe
side the nighît was black and pluring rain. In the disappointed if we do not accomplish larger and
mçrning emphasis was laid upon the place which botter work. The interest'in our work is well
the heart, i.e. the affections,.has in religion. The sustained. Whàt the effect of the change wiII ho
incident which furnished the subject was the fam- we cainot tell for somo time yet. Wc will have
iliar one of Mary breaking the alabaster box of in some respects to gather a new congregation.
precious ointment on the. person of hier Lord. In Hwvr ewl r eke e lpse,
the ai ernoon we were shown the place which J.W:P,
reasod occupies in matters religions. At the even-
ing service a new and powerfui sermon was HAmILTON. - AV OU hast Communion, eleven
preachèd frpm the o1d text, "Whatsoever a man new members wéro rece

solemn laniguage the gieat doctrine of Il"conse- Cuthertson, of Woodstock, lectured in the churc
%e v"as Prssed honie t the conscience. on ISome of the leading phases of Reigioub Life

Not having heard 14~r. Silcox since hiis studo and Thought in Canada." The audience was not
dayswhen lie used Vo try his I'prontice'hand, tin an large an it should have bee, oitarnthe
the od chuc at Coldspcngs, his preaching was eloquent lecturra d thesu bect. aowever r.

wa revelation Vo as of growth and developorent. Cuthbetson's effort was greatly appreciated by
On Monday evening we were favored.with the those present. On the felowing Sunday, Mr.

lecture, Irip and Grit," which is aaaish of cow d Cut on reached at noth services, on béha f
chow, in whiçh ;ay e fouhd a mixture of aai good of enou Foreign Missions, at which special
things. Oh Tuesday afternoon Mr. Silcox went tolleatons were taken.
,home, but the festi-ities went'on. An. old fashf On Tuesday evening, Decenbor 3rd, the Mutual
ioned tea meeting was on the programme for Tues- Improvement Society met at Mr. T. Bae'.
daynight. After the tea a platform meeting was The programme consisted of songs, reading, sa
held, addressed by resident clergymen. This a conference on the " Physical Geography of tue
meetng, to, was a happy success. And as I Sea," led by one of the lady miembers. sA ntosty
write this, ooking fren îny study-wilow, 1 car instructive eveing wa0 Wpent.
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The Christian Endeavor Society, conducted the
first week-night service in the Canada Street
('rngregational church (late R.E.), on Thursday
(evening, December 5th, and Sunday evening ser-
vices were commenced on the Sunday following,
the Rev. John Sharp conducting the latter.

On Monday evening, December 2nd, the officers
of the Y.P.S.C.E. for the next six nonths were
elected as follows : President, W. J. Aitchison ;
lst Vice, Miss Sharp ; 2nd Vice, Miss B. Max-
well ; Secretary, Sandford Ohilman; Treasurer,
D. Morton ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Edgar.
Conveners of Conmictees: Lookout, S. H. Alex-
ander; Prayer-ineeting, R. Robertson; Social, R.
fopkin, ; Sunday-School, Mliss Gibson ; Flower,

Miss Bale; Music, Miss Edgar. One of our dea-
cons characterizes this Society as the nost enthu-
siastic and progressive in connection with the
Church.

I send with this the naies of two new subscri-
bers, and expect shortly to send you the naines of
several others who speak highly of sample copies
given then. R.H.

S>EEDSIDI.-After thorough renovation, the
cliurch here was re-epened on the 15tlh inst., ser-
vices being conducted by the pastor. On Tuesday
eveiing a public tea and meeting were held,
'when gratifying reports were given of the vi-
tality of the various organizations connected
with the church. On Wecdnesday evening after
tea, a children's service was held, which proved
both interesting and attractive. In addition to
the improvements in the church, new sheds have
just been added and a new stable is in course of
ercetion. The wlole expenditure mnvolved has
bcen checerfully met by the miembers of the church
anxd congregation. Tlhe past vear bas been one of
iniuîterrupted prosperity.-Com.

TonoUro, BOND STiEiVr.-Tlie Bond Street
Bible Class held its anial social last Monday
evening, wlhen the teacher, Mdr. Ednund Yeigl,
-was presented by his pupils with a pair of land-
sone bronzes.

The Bond Street Auxiliarv of the Canada Con-
gregational Woman's Board of Missions have voted
350 to flie Mount Zion Churcli, Toronto; $50 to
the Brandon Congregatioial Clhurcl ;25 to tie
St. Thomams Church; and $50 towarls the deficit
in tie funds of the Home %lissionary Society.
te auxiliry is doig a gail work, the result of

energ-eti:c Odficers, nd a large aind active memiber-
ship.- Canadian> -Jdran-.

Tono\o, WVESrTERN, - e see by the City
papers that a very interesting series of meetings
was leld in connection withî thge anni'versary of
thlis clurch iii ovember. Rev. R. P. McKay,

of the Parkdale Presbyterian Church, Rev. T.
W. Jeffers, of the Berkeley Street Methodist
Church, and Rev. John Burton, of the Northern
Congregational Church, preached, respectively,
at the three Sabbath services. On the Monday
evening, a tea was held, at which a number of
speeches were made.

We notice that the pastor, Rev. A. F.
McGregor, ias lately been elected the President
of the Ministerial Association of Toronto-an
influential body, composed of the iministers of
ail denominations in the city.

EKros, QUE.-Our church is quite prosperous,
and we have no old debt langing over us. Our
people are trying to maintain our pastor without
the aid of the C. M. Society, and we hope to suc-
ceed. Rev. Geo. Skinner bas now been witlh
us six years, and during that time there have
been twenty;-five additions in number to our
churcli.

Mr. Skinner seens to be inuch interested in
his Gospel work, and we trust that he will yet
see the outpouring of God's Spirit upon his
labors. But nuch of the financial strength is
now and then leaving us for other fields, anld
we hope they will be useful to other churclies,
if not to us. . . . I an very imuch attached to
the INDEPENDENT. I read it all; and it is the
only paper anong aIl that I take thmat I whor
read.-HIinA FaENei.

REv. DR. BARNES, SHRBnoE. -We clip the
following from the Congregationalist, Boston:-
Ministers are human, and we do not blame thein
for being sligltly ruflied in tem; er when they
have an overcoat stolen while prea:hing the gos-
pel in an adjoining room. There have been tiro
instances of this sort in Boston vithmin a fortnight,
the last victimi leing a visitiug brother froim Can-
ada, Rev. IH. E. Barnes, w'h9 preaclied for Rev.
Nelheniah Boynton last Sunday evening Satan
always did like to appear in the borrowed robes
of rigliteousncss, but this oavercoat trick is a
modern phase of his rascality which oughît to be
circuuîvented even if ministers have to wear tlieir
overcoats into the pulpit.

REv. J. C. WniInT, late of Belo.d and
Garafraxa, but compelled to resign front ill.
hcaltlh, is now in the new State of Washington,
on the Pacific Coast. le has imuproved ini
heali a great deal, and has taken charge of the
Congregational Churcies in Whatcon and Fair-
haven. Mrs. Wrighmt and the clildreni were to
start on Tuesday, 3rd Deceiber, on thicir long
journey to join hiiii; and wev change the address
of lis INDEPENDENT accordingly.
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Souri CALEDON AND CHURCHILL. - These
churches seeimed a little anxious to get Rev. John
Brown for pastor. Gave hin " a half-call," as lie
puts it. But lie lias concluded to renain wlere
lie is, at Sourisford, in Manitoba, in connection
with the Presbyterian work. He is well, with a
son at school, one daugliter married, and two
others teaching school.

REv. R. T. Tio..As. The first pastor of the
Northern Church, Toronto, lias been for a number
of'years in England. He lias lately, on account
ofiillAeal, resigned the pastorate of Chishill, in
Essex. A tea was held, at which Mîr. Thomas
was presented with an illuminated address, and a
purse of gold. Many regrets were expressed at
his retirement.

REv. ALEX. MCGREGOR, of the First Congregaa
tional Church, Pawtucket, R. I., lias just conclued
a three-montlis' series of Sunday iight serinons on
"The Hymns of the Church."

CHILDREN'S WORK FOR AFRICA.

which was a crimson letter, the whol spelling
the words " Mission Stars." After the recitation of
verses in connection with the motto, the, whole
Band joined in singing, " From Greenland's Icy
Mountains." At its close, all were invited to
patronize the refreslment and fancy tables, and
thus encourage the children in their eflorts for
Foreign Missions. The proceeds amnounted to
$27. A. S.

St. John, N.B., Dec. l3th 1889.

elliperancc.
MR. SPURGEON ON DRUNKENNESS.

Mr. Spurgeon said he felt inclined to commence
like the young men who attended weddings-"Un-
accustomed as I an to public speaking "-for it
was quite true that lis week-day addresses very
often becane sermons. Their attention, he con-
tinued, had been called to-night to the terrible sin
of drunkenness, and he wanted to say a little
about this great curse of our country-this deadly
serpent-which poisoned the very soul. Let them,
look to their Bibles if they wanted to know what
God thoughît of drunkenness, and they would find
'iat il, hani uen tnere placed in Thle very worst

The church at St. John, N. B., is well organ- coinmpany. Together with fornication, murder and
ized ; it lias many Societies. Many friends calling adultery, it lad received the censure of God ; and
on the pastor on Saturday afternoon, December Christians were cofinanded to have no fellowship
7th, between the hours of two and six, would have with those who drank, as well as with those who
found his home merry with the voices of sone committed unnientionable sins. 3any a time
fifty children. drink was the next door neighhbor of murder, for

The occasion was the annual sale of the 3fission that crime lay in the intent, and how often lad
Band, in connection with the church. Since the the drunkard lifted lis hand to strike the blow
sunimer vacation, the little ones under the super- which would deprive of life. To drink wa.: a % io-
vision of their faithful young president, have met lation of the Ten Coiimandnents, for any man
fortnightly, aià last week the parents and others who took that which would shorten or destroy his
iiterested, hîad the opportunity of seeing some of life, was guilty of a breach of the conimandient,
the results of these bi-monthly gatherings. "Thou shalt not kill," Drink incapacitated a

The exorcises opened with a chorus followed man for the performance of his duty, and vers
by the repetition of the twenty-third Psalm, and often brought him ail the way from Manicester
the Lord's Prayer in concert. The Band was then singing, " We've got no work to do." To somue
exa:niined as to nane, location and condition of men there came a tiime vhen they iust be on tht
our Canadiai Mission station in West Central 'drink, and employers gradually felt that such a
Africa; its climate, population, and manner of mani coul not be trusted. ie knew men who
work in which Mr. Currie is engaged ; also as to were not more than thirty years of age, who had
M. r.Leesdeparture, route and arrival at the coast literally drank thenselves out of eimploym;ent.
whence lie will soon join our pioncer nissionary. Drunukenness prepared mon for other crimes. If

Those present gained somne hielpful information, the story of what had been donc under the influ -
and were impressed with the idea that the "Faith, ence of drink could be written, it would be a book
fui Workers " had been engaged in head-work, as too terrible to read. It lias been said, "<Oh Lib.
vell as hand-work. erty ! vhat crimes have becn comimitted in thy

Some of the boys aid girls recited appropriate nmme," but with niow much imore truth could it be
pieces, and two quaint choruses were sung by . said, "<Oh nDrink ! what crimes have been coin
six of the tmiest members. A very pretty exer- mitted in thy naine ?" 3fr. Spurgeon then turnecd
cise was thon taken part in by twelve little girls, to the question of ioderate drinking, and his
each holding a silver-colored star, in the contre of statenient to the effect that lie who never dranîk
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would never drink too nuch, was received with
prolonged applause. Ile would advise, lie said,
that his hearers never gave people anything to
drink, *but he certainly did not wish that nothing
more than his earnings should be oflèred to any
man. He thought that a cabman ought to have
more than his fare.-London Baptist.

zelectionc.

GROWING OLD.

(Sent. mie in a letter fron ny daughter in winnipeg. I know not
who the author is; it mnay cheer up soine lonely pilgrini In his pro.
gress to the celestial city.-H.C.]

They call it going down the hill when we are growing old;
And speak vith mournful accents when our tale is nearly

told ;
They sigli when talking of the past, the days that used to

be,
As if the future were not briglit with imnortality!

But it is not going down-'tis elimbing higher and higher,
Until we alnost sec the mountain that our souls desire;
For if the. natural eye grows dim, it is but dii to earth,
While the eye of faitlh grows keener to discern the Sav-

iour's vorth.

Who would exchange fur shortiug blade the waving
golden grain ?

Or when the corn was fully ripe, would wish it green
again?

And who would wish the hoary head found in the way of
truth,

To be again encircled with the sunny locks of youth?

For thougli in truth the outward man must perish and
decay,

The inward mian shall be renewed by grace from day to
day ;

Those who are planted by the Lord, unshaken in their
root,

Shall in their old age flourish and bring forth their choicest
fruit.

It is not years that, make ian old ; the spirit may be
young,

Though fully three score years and ten, the wheels of life
have run;

G;od lias Himnself recorded in His blessed word of truth,
That they who wait upon the Lord shall e'en renew their

youth.

And when the cyes now dim, shall open to behold the
King,

And cars now dull with age shall hicar the harps of heaven
ring,

And on the head now hoary shal be placed the crown of
gold,

Then shall be l&own the lasting joy of never growingold.

A CLERGY.uAN after the Washingtoii Conference
said, "I shall go home understanding that my
church is a force to work with, not a field to work
in."

A REUITATION OF THE "LIGHT
BRIGADE."

AND WIIAT OME OF V1.

At Mr. Rammond's closing meeting in the
South End Church of Boston, lie spoke upoi the
work of the "Holy Ghost avhich is given unto us."
He quoted numerous passages to show that it is
the privilege of God's people to be led by the
Spirit continually. For example: "I will pray
the Father and He will give you another coin-
forter that He may abide with you forever : even
the Spirit of truth ; for He dwelleth with you and
shall be in you." (John xiv : 16, 17) '' He shail
guide you into all truth." (John xvi: 13). "As
many as are led by the Spirit of God they are the
sons of God." (Rom. viii: 14). After connenting
on these and similar passages, Mr. Hanimônd re-
lated a remarkable instance of the leading of God's
Spirit, which, in a strange maniner, resulted in
the conversion of a man who had faced death, at
the cannon's mouth.

-He spoke as follows: "An incident in my ex-
perience illustrates some of the points of which I
have been speaking in connection with these pas-
sages of Seripture. In the year 1863 Il held a
series of meetings in Rochester, N. Y., most of the
churches of the city uniting in the vork. One
thousand and one from the Sabbath schools were
examined and received into the churches. Nine
hundred and sixty.three, largely adults, were ad-
nitted to the churches in one day. The work
was general through the city and the surround-
ing country. After seven years I was invited
back there to hold another series of union ser-
vices. As I had kept no record of the sermons
preached and the illustrations used, I was con-
stantly studying for something fresh, which I had
never used there before. One day I had but
little tine to study the subject for the evening. I
knew that Dr. Shaw's large church would be
crowded, and T felt greatly burdened for a bless-
ing upon the people. My constant prayer vas:
"Cast ne not away from thy presence, take not
thy Holy Spirit f rom nie." I felt that the little I
had in mind was as but "a few loaves and fishes,
with which to feed the mnultitude." In Matt. xiv:
17, they said unto Jesus: "\Ve have but five loaves
and two fishues. le said, BJring othem to me. And
looking up to heaven lie blessed and brake, and
gave the loaves to bis disciples, and the disciples to
the multitude, and they did all eat and were
filled."

Thus I bioughut, in earnesr, prayer, what litae I
had to Jesus for his blessing, that it imight be
multiplied so as to feed the multitude. While
speaking to the Christians, T souglt to urge upon
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thein the importance of courage and holy boldness
in fighting the battle of the Lord. I called tleir
attention to those passages in the Acts, where the
words "bold," "boldness," and "boldly" occur,
and 'thus, 1 by examples froni God's word, and by
the promises, I endeavored to strengthen the faith
of God's people. At this point a new illustration
occurred to me' whiclh I never before thought of
using in a religious meeting.

It was in October, 1854, at Balaklava, during
the war in the Crinea, that Lord Lucan gave the
order to "The Light Brigade," numbering 630, to
advance. "Advance whither?" was the question.
"There is the eiemy," was the reply, " and there
are the guns." Truly, there they were. Six bat-
talions of infantry, six solid niasses of cavalry,
with thirty heavy guns in position directly in front
of them, batteries on the right, and slopes on the
left, lined with riflemen and light field pieces;
and a mile and a half to be traversed before they
could ineet the enemy. Truly, this was a ride
"into the jaws of death," yet these noble men,
"the flower of Englaid," made the attempt.
They took the guns, they eut their way through
the infantry, and through the cavalry. By sone
blunder they were not supported, yet they eut
their way back under the fire of the Russian guns,
-" all that was left of them, left of six hundred."
Whiei a boy in college, T had repeated Tennyson's
"Charge of the Light Brigade " as a declamation,
and so, under the inspiration of the moment, I
threw my leart into it, and made it as vivid as
possible before the solemn gathering in Dr. Shaw's
church, crowded in every part. The' scene of
that dreadful carnage was pictured before us all,
as we behold those valiant men eut down like the
forest before the tornado.

Half a league, lialf a league,
Half a league onward,
Ail in the valley of Death

Rode the six hundred.
"Forward the Light Brigade!

Charge for the guns !" he said:
Into the valley of Deatli

Rode the six hundred.
"Forward the Light Brigade!"

Was there a man dismay'd ?
No: tho' the soldiers knew

Some one had blunder'd:
Theirs not to inake reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die;
Into the valley of Death

Rode the si iundred.
Cannon to right of them,
Cannon to left of them,
Cannon in front of them

Volley'd and thunder'd:
Storm'd at with shot and shell,
Boldly they rode and well,
Into the jaws of Death,
Into the mouth of Hell

Rode the six hundred.

FIasl'd all their sabres bare,
Flash'd as they turn'd in air
Sabring the gunners there,
Charging an army, while

Al the world wonder'd.
Plunged in the battery-smoke,
Right thro' the line they broke;
Cossack and Russian
Reel'd from the sabre-stroke

Shatter'd and sunder'd.
Then they rode back, but not,

Not the six hundred.

Cannon to riglit of them,
Cannon to left of them,
Cannon behind theni

Volley'd and thunder'd;
Storm'd at with shot and shell,
While horse and hero fell,
They that had fought so well
Came thro' the jaws of Death,
Back from the mouth of Hell,
All that was left of them,

Left of six hundred.

Wlhen can their glory fade?
O, the wild charge they made!

All the world wonder'd.
Honor the charge they made!
Honor the Light Brigade,

Noble six hundred!

Just as I began to repeat this, a lady pressed
lier way in and stood by the open door, and not
waiting for the application, she said to one of the
ushers: "I thought this was an evangelistic meet-
ing."

"So it is," was the reply.
"But I heard that poetry repeated over at the

Corinthian Hall half an hour ago by a Shakes-
perian reader, in that saine way. I don't see any
gospel in that."

" But you have not waited for the application,
you may yet find som ething good taught by it."

At the close of the service, good Dr. Shaw came
to me asking: "lWhy did you put Tennyson's
' Charge of the Light Brigade' in your sermon to.
night?"

"I can't tell; it came in and out," said I.
"But I think it was a mistake, for some seri-

ously objected to it. I do not want you or the
meeting criticised. I hope you will never use that
in a sermon agan It was too dranatic."

"I am sorry if I made a mistake. I know I
was mucli in prayer for the guidance of the H[oly
Spirit, before coming to the meeting. I an sure
I felt my own weakness, and inability to acconi-
plish any good without His help ; and it was my
prayer that I might be led only by the Spirit of
God."

On my return home that night I said tc, my
wife: " I think I must give up preacling."

"Why ?" she asked.
"Well, some were greatly displeased with the

Imieeting to-ight."
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"Who vere not pleased " knew, .very likely, that nothing else would lead
1 did not like to tell lier, for 1 kiew how nuch me to realize my lost condition and my need of

she respected the opinion of Dr. James B. Shaw, Christ. I was shown ny great ingratitude in iot
but she continued her inquiries till [ lad to tell loving ial who, as by a miracle spared mîy life,
lier that Dr. Shaw was greatly disturbed at the when nearly ail ny comrades were eut doWn in

eeting.at fearful carnage. It as is oly Spirit that
Wlat!" she exclaiied, Il why did not Dr. led you te send these vords home te ny heart.

Shaw like it " They lifted the veil of forgetfuhess and ruade me
I did not wish to tell lier, for 1 feared she miglt te liar the cannon's rear belching forth death. 1

be as nuch troubled ias Dr. Shaw had been. Again now sec that my soul has indeed been brought
she asked 'what it was that )r. Shaw disliked about Through the jaws of death,
the meeting. At last 1 ad tet telh lier it f uas lie- Back fren the wnoith of pell. r
cause I repeated Tennysoî's Il"Charge of the Lifllt I ne ever cease to thank yoe for repeatiu.

Tenayson's Charge of te Liggt Brigade ."
Why, Edward, what did you do that for ? I At the morning meeting, which filled the Pres-

never k-new yon to do such a thing before; surely byterian. Church, this genitleman,-Pofessor God-
there was no gospel in that, and you are always frey was lis naine, I wrote it on the back of his
talking about the importance of the gospel being plotograplh whiclh lie gave nie,-stood up and
found in all the illustrations used in such meet- related, in substance, what he had that morning
ings. What gospel is there in the ' Charge of said to me. Many were in tears. Dr. Shaw, with
the Liglt Brigade?'" much emotion, walked across the platform, and,

That was a liard question to answer. She felt taking ne by the hand asked my pardon for what
sorry about it,and so did I-worn out as 1 was with he liad said the night before. '- God, I believe,"
fatigue. I did not feel inuch better after, like a lie added, " was answering your prayers in leadinig
boy, I lad had a good cry over the niatter. I did yen te repeat that 'Charge.' Hie knew tbe effect
not sleep imuch that night. Long before breakfast it would have in bringing tbis man and his wife1-îîîîr 1 i'a called teav inmeetn hiian-n hsw
timne the next mornin, wvas caed to meet a to Christ. After this, if you say anything in teh
gentlemuîanî in the drawing rooni, a fine, noble look- meetings, which may seen to mie to be out of place,
ig man. He astonished me by saying I shall pray that God may, in some way, use it for

"i was one of the six hundred who fouglit our His glory in bringing some lost soul to Christ.
way to the redoubt at Balaklava, and one of the 'is ways are not oui ways ior are His thoughts
tw o luindred and thirty-six who came out alive. our thoughts.' May the Lord help each of us to

Wlhei tie nar broke out, I camiie to this couni give ourselves up entirely to Him to be led by His
try and espoused the side of the North. I have Spirit, offering the prayer of the psalmist, ' Teach
faced death in a hundred battles ; but never till me thy way, O Lord.'"
last night, lwhen you repeated ' The Charge of A gentleman from England who heard Mr.
the Ligit Brigade,' did 1 feel what a iniserable Hammond repeat these facts, communicated them
sinner was. I suemed to be in the battle again. to Lord Tennyson, and received the followirg let-
I sav iny conirades eut down on iny riglit hand ter. Mr. Hammond read it in one of his me.etings
anîd on iny left, and tIre tlîoughit camie te me, Whyand n m lef, ad te thugh cae tomeWhyFarringford, Freshwater, Isle of Wight, E ng.lias God spared niy life when 1 have so long been
rejecting lis Son, who died on the cross for me ? Dani Snit. I thank you for your very interesting letter,

, .and if, as yon say, youe can answer for the truth of the'Tis seeied to be the g'eatest sin of ail. *Wlat detail, it would be well if Mr. lama;ond's record of his
I heard you say of lis sufferings and death caie experience were more publicly known.
vividiy before me, and the tears fell fast froin ny If you will give me leave, I would send an account of
eyes. As I looked around I noticed iy Vife, sit- the particulars to one of our papers in this country.
ting by iy side, bathed in tears. I found that Yours faithfully.
she, too, vas under deep conviction of sin. God Marclh 19th, 1887.
had used those saine words to show lier that she
mîust come to Christ or be forever lost. When we To God be all the glory !-latford, (CL. Reli-
reached hionie, we fell on our knees and cried to gzous Herald.
God, for Christ's sake, to forgive us our sins and
to iîake us lis own children. That prayer wa Mn. ANDREw YoUNG, the autior cf the favor-
soon answered. This norning we both awoke ite hymn, IThere is a happy land" expired at hi%
happy. I could nîot wait for breakfast. I felt 1 rcsidence, ii Edinburgl, on Saturday, ,Niov. 3Otl.
mllust coue aud thank you for briuging that won- r-as eightytwe years cf age, and the author cf
derful scene before mie so vividly through the a volume ofpoems. Once head raste' cf
words of Lord Tennyson. d'as Co1leee, St. Andrews, lie had lived in 'e.

11 ftlly believe. Uic Lord led yen te de this. H{e irement, dring te pasth fifteen yars.
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NOT IN THE BIBLE. il gan'g •gavb,

An interesting incident occurred at the French
Mission in Forest Hall, Marlboro', on Thursday THE C. C. WOMEN'S BOARD O MISSIONS.
evening, August 1, where Rev. W. H. Parent
preaches twice weekly in French to his compat- TREASURER', RECnITs SINcl' JOLY 'Ni» 1889.
riots. The hall was crowded with earnest French-
listeners, nost of whom were Roman Catholics. Lake Shore AI. I3ranelt, Collection........... 2 27
Mr. Parent preached on Salvation through Re- (int t u
pentance, and Faith iii our Lord Jesus Christ, SerbrookA afF .
and not by Works, establishing this truth by the for .o
Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans. After lie had Lennoxville Aux., for Mis. C. 11. Brooks. 10 go
ended, Mr. Gelinas, a nieniber of the College of Stanstead, Mrs. Rudeli,
Tlree Rivers, Quebec, courteously asked the privi- " embership foc........ 1J0
lege of propounding questions. The request was Ouawa Iranch-
gladly granted, and ho asked Mr. Parent, ".Can Vankleck Hil, Miss Aggic and Miss Ame Mc-
you prove by the Bible that a man is saved by M illican .......................... i 8o
faith in Jesus Christ, instead of by good orks ailiationfaih i JeusChrstinsea ofby.oodwoks?" 1 Tee .................... ............ 0 0<)o
Mr. Parent answered, " Yes; that is the teaching Maxville Aux., Miss L. Pougai, M. fec........i no
of the Bible." And lie quoted the following pas- 61 Mrs. U. Mea6ows............ (Jo
sages : Miss E. ?dacallum, Smyrna . OLaniark Aux., pcr Mrs. W. A. Lamb..........S (j-O

"Being justified freely by His grace through the Re- To 'rs. J. Bolton for Missionary Cow........
deiption that is in Christ Jesus." [Ron. iii: 24.] Martintown Aux ....................... (Jo

"For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that Ottawa Aux., memhership fec-
not of yourselves ; it is the gift of God : not of works, Mrs. J. Jarvis ....................... i on
lest any man should boast." [Eph. ii: 8, 9.] J. Wood ........................ n

Mr. Parent emplhasized the teaching of these A. J. Stephens...................i o
and other verses in the Bible that salvation is a M J. Lab...... . . .

*gif. He read from a Catholic Bible, (nd the large Collection.......
audience was amazed to learn that these truths Guelph Branc
were in God's Word. After Mr. Parent's answer, Guelph Aux., for H. N. deficit............20 OO
Mr. Gelinas sat down in silence. Mr. Parent then Toronto Brunch-
asked Mr. Gelinas if lie miglt ask him somle ques- Fine Grove, collection for F. M.............5 o
tions, and leave being givei, lie said: " If you can Toronto Zion, Mrs. Aahdown, mem. feu........ 1
find in the Catholic Bible any authority to estab- umber Summit Aux., for H. M............11 oo
lisl the dogmas of purgatory, indulgences the ond st. Aux-
worship of Mary and the saints, the mass, the in- Mrs. Corie ......................... i on
fallibility of the Pope-al] of these dogmas, or L. Carne ....................... 10
any of thiem-1 will pledge myself before all these rs. Roberts........................1
witnesses to close this mission, and hereafter teacli
the dogmas of Romanism. Can you do this?"' Morthenn At . .r ..-
Mr. Gelinas admitted that none of these dogmas 1 Young Ladies' Missionary Society.........25 on
could be establislhed by the Bible, and his friends Life inembership fee fron a ineinbeî of tlieChurch
blushed at this confession. at Frome. ...................... 2- no

Al] his onvesaton ws coduced vry cur- Paris Missionary Society for Brandon ......... S o>
All thîis conversation wvas conducted very cour-

teously, and with profound interest ; after which M. A. BURTON,
Mir. Parent disnissed the meeting with the bene-
diction.-ConTregationalist. 66Cec.be WOMEN' 1889.I

TREASUEn'secsr Sixci. J1889. 189

TEACH THE DAUG..TER.Be.
T(e spirit of ou nei life ienier, as sreorn nn

Teac li er lîow to wvear a calico dress and do it her letter, b .as so iuch in a fow wor. s tB . be coni-
like a quee. ended, tlat I cannot refrain fron sending you

Teach lier that tight lacing is unconie]y, as wvel1 an extract lioping tlîat, it înay bc the ineans of iii-
as very injurlous to healtb. spii'ing otliers, and thercby irnplanting the saine>

Teacli lier tîtat a good, steady, cMrursl.-oing desire io other M .earts.
miechanic, farmer, clerk or teaclier without a cent, "iAt last it is possible for mc to carry out at long-clier-
is worth more than forty loafers or non-producers islîed desire of becoîning a life niieniber of oui Canuada
in broadclota. Congregatioal Woiian's Board of Missions. I enclose a
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P.0. order for $25 for that purpose. Playing for the
richest blessing on our Worman's Work, I remain yours
sincerely."

"At last," with wlat joy after long waiting.
"Possible," by self-denal i i many tlings, known
only to the giver, and Him above who reads our
hcarts. "Long cherished desire," a desire that
lias been gladly, lovingly and perseveringly nour-
islIed, always kzept in view and at last joyfully
ac0complished. Truly she has worked and waited,
and now in faith prays for the richest blessing.

They who sacrifice most love most, and they
wlo love most are most blessed. Are not some
of us missing our blessing? M. A. B.

TORONTO BRANCII.

The corresponding secretary sends the following
extracts fromti Mrs. Wightman's seni-annual re-
port:

" The Toronto Branch of the C. C. W. B. M.,
held its usual quarterly meeting in the parlor of
Western Congregational Church, on Septenber
24th, 1889. This meeting was a month later
than usual, on account of tho absence fron the
city of a number of mnemibers.

A letter froi Rev. T. Bigcanoe, French Bay,
vas read, asking aid in the form of clotlhing, bed-

ding, etc., for an Indian family whose house and
contents lad been burned. A committee of
ladies fron the different Churches of the city was
appointed to collect and forward a case of articles
required by the family.

The second quarterly meeting was held in
Hazleton Avenue Church on November 26th.

Mrs. (Dr.) Richardson reported that three large
boxes of clothing, bedding, etc. iad been sent to
the Indian family who lad been rendered destitute
by fire. The express charges were paid by special
contributions from several of the churches.

Encouraging reportz were received from the
six city auxiliaries.

A BOX FOR AFRICA.

At its quarterly meeting in September, Toronto
Br'anch C. C. W. B. M.- resolved to send to our

.officiai 1ROttcee.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
SOCIETY.

WIDows' AND OlIANs' BnANciu.

.Receiptsfiomn Chutrches, etc., since 18t Jun, isso.
Zion and Northern, Toronto, Thanks-

giving Col ......................... $32 17
Wiarton Church ..................... 24 00
Emmanuel " Montreal, on account .. 20 00
Guelph " · ·....... ............. 12 00
Frome and Shedden.................... 8 50
Donation ............. ................ 1 00

$07 67
RETIRING Mi sTER's BRANelI.

Maxville and St. Elno. ............... $11 45
London........................... . 5 82
M artintown..... ..................... 3 23

$20 50
CHAs. R. BLACK.

Montreal, 17th December, 1889. Secy. Treas.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF
CANADA.

Receipts previously acknowledged......$434 55
Montreal, Emmanuel, on acconut...... 117 00

" Calvary-Bible Class T. Roll.. 5 00
Toronto, Zion........................ 70 00

" Bond Street................. 50 00
Danville............................. 50 0)
Kingston st......................... 75 00
Eaton ............................... 14 00

Total reccipts to date. .. ..... $815 55
NoTE.-Comparing receipts up to same date at last year,

I find that seven Churches have lessened their subscrip-
tions by $90 this year, and two have increased them by
8.25; leaving a net loss on the subscriptions of those
Churches for current year, of $81.75. I find also that
thirteen Churches, who had sent subscriptions up to this
time last year have not yet subscribed.

Cu.1s. R. BLracc,
Montreal, 1 7th December, 1889. Treasurer.

African Mission a box of articles useful for work
among the natives. Mr.s. Dr. Richardson, 30 St.
.Joseph Street, Toronto, kindly consented to act as CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MI8SION-
receiver of all contributions sent by the auxilia. ARY SOCIETY
ries of that Branch, and subsequently of other
auxilial-ies. The articles for boys are : shirts of Received for the montli of November the following

. amounts :-
strong dark material, comnbs, cakes of soap, kmves Kelvin, Ont., for Brandon, $2.38; Danville, Que., spe-and small musical instruments, for girls, sacques cial for Superintendent's services, $53; Rev. Walter Len.
and plain skirts. A more extended notice will wood, Sheffield, England, 824.16.
appear next month, and any auxiliaries wishing SAMU X. JACKSON,
te join in the work will receive all the informa- Ir. O
tion we can give. H. W. Sec. hingston, Nov, 3oth, 1s9.
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9Lterary 1R0ttcee. J

DAvID C. CooK's S. S. HELPS.-This great Pub-
lishing flouse makes a bold departure fron former
methods, with the New Year. There lias been, in
a good iany quarters, a dissatisfaction with the
International Series, in that they did not take up,
in more consecutive order, the great truths of
Christianity. The plan was, to go over the Bible,
in sonewhat chronological order, once every seven
years.

Cook's Quarterlies, whiclh we have carefully
examined, are adnuirably adapted for the use of
those who desire a different systen from the
" International." His first Lessôn, for instance,
takes up the subject of " God." An appropriate
selection of texts is given, bearing on the being
and attributes of the Deity. These form the
" lesson" for the day, and so through all the great
facts and doctrines of the Scriptures. The House
makes a most wonderful offer ; any Sunday School
will be supplied, free, for the First Quarter, with
all the Quarterlies they need-for older classes,
for the main school, and for juvenile classes ; also
a Review Chart for each school. The Series is
called " The Practical Series." Their various
Monthly and Weekly Papers are of course un-
affected by this change, and can be used for either
series. Address, David C. Cook Publishing Co.,
5 Washington St., Chicago, Illinois.

METoDIST MAGAZINE; December. - The
thirtieth volume closes well. It has. four illus-
trated articles-describirig Paris during the
Exposition, a visit to Cyprus and the Levant, and
Notes of Travel in Spain; Christmas Stories and
Poems.and other Christmas Readings. A paper
on the Epworth League Movement, and other
articles, make up an excellent number.

The announcement for the 31st and 32nd vols.
for 1890 is particularly strong. The substance of
Lady Brassey's " Last Voyage," a sumptuous and
costly book, will be given with 116 fine engravings
illustrating life and adventure in India, Ceylon,
Burmah, Borneo, Celebes, Australia and New
Guinea. The Editor will describe, with over 100
illustrations, the adventures of his large tourist
party in Europe last summer. A series of special
initerest will be the " Vagabond Vignettes,"
describing ajourney on horseback throughout the
length and breadth of Palestine and the Levant,
with nearly 100 woodcuts. The Serial Stories
will be Mrs. Barr's " Master of His Fate," a York-
shire tale, and " Kathleen Clare," an Irish story.
An important series of papers on "Social Progress"
will be given, and a series of " Character Sketches,"
and stories illustrating Social Reform. A sketch
of Thonas Brassey, the great " Captain of In-

dustry," by Prof. Goldwin Smith, will appear, and
other important papers. Twenty cents a nuiber,
Two Dollars a year. William Briggs, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto, and S. F. iuestis, Halifax.

OuR LrrLnE ONES AND THE NuRSERY entered
upon a new volume with the November number.
TJhe Nursery is the veteran of Magazines for
youngest readers, and those who read its earlier
issues in childhood are now active members of
society, speaking in the warmest terms of their
former favorite, and taking it for their own
children. Our Little Ones is ten years old, and
its million readers are still its strongest frienuds.
It is largely used in schools and kindergartens,
and is an educator of the highest character in both
family and school, not only of the mind, but also
of, the taste of its little readers. Published
monthly by the Russell Publislinig Co., Boston,
at $1.50 a year. A trial subscription of three
months for 25 cents.

" Is IT MARY, OR THE LADY OF THE JESUITS ?"

By Rev. J. D. Fulton, D. D., portrait, heavy
paper, 56 pp.-A most trenchant attack on the
worship of Mary by Rome. Dr. Fulton ve know
nothing of, personally ; and his little book, some-
thing like Chiniquy's book, has more logic than
polish ; but its logic is irresistible. The author
has been accused, even in Toronto, of using coarse
and indefensible terms in reference to Mary. He
shows that thougi the Romanizing Bishop of Chi-
chester anathematized him, the expression com-
plained of occurred in the conversation of an Irish
Catholic girl, and in its proper context was ex-
tremely natural. Rome seens determined to
stand or fall by the worship of " Mary "; and we
only have commendation for every book which
exposes the idolatry. Price, 15 cents, Willard
Tract Depository, Toronto.

THE MISSIONARY BEVIEW OF TIE WORLD FOR
DECEMBER closes the second year of this magazine
under the editorship of Drs. Sherwood and Pierson.
It is the acknowledged authority on world-wide
missions, and has really become a power in the
churcli of God. The present number abounds in
matter of interest and information. Anong the
eight leading articles we specify Hans Egede, by
Dr. Laurie; Christian Unity and Christian Mis-
sions; The Ministry of Money (a sketch of Wm.
I. Thaw), by Dr. Cowan; The Land of Esther, by
Dr. Pierson ; Dr. Ellinwood on the Indians; the
Current Conflict with Slavery ; and Roman
Catholic Encroaclhments on Protestant Intelli-
gence. Published b'y Funik & Wagnalls, 18 and
20 Astor Place, New York. 82.50 per year; 25
cents per single number.
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THE CENTURY for December scems almost to
have outdone itself, witlh its 80 illustrations, (8 of
them full-page), and its wealth of literary excel-
leunce. Candians will be greatly interested in 20
pages of Letters of the Duke of Wellington, with
explanatory letter-press and portraits. The old
Duke grew very deaf; anid caring little for com-
pany, took great delight in the dainty gossipping
letters of a lady friend, 60 years his junior. These
letters are now presented. "Thje New Croton
Aqueduct," " Japan," " Paris Panorama," "Reve-
lation," " Lincoln in Riclmîond," and sone other
valuable articles ; most of thei beautifully illus-
trated. $4 a year. Century Co., Union Square,
New York.

Si. NicioiAs for December, fromn the same
house, ($3 a year), is full of Santa Claus aned
Christmas. A charming hook for boys and girls.

CoNGREGATIoNALIs.s ; by Prof. Boardman, of
Chicago. The Advance Pub. Co., 155 La Salle
St., Chicago, paper ; 80 pp. ; 10 cents ; free by
post. $5 a bundred. In this compact little vol-
uMie, the author discusses Church Organization,
Polity, Ilistory, Creeds, etc. Very goodfor those
who want to informn thiemselves, without deep
reading, or much eNpense, concerning the claimis

(ç E SURE YOU'RE
RIGHT !

" Mark down the
the figures on the face

. of a watch," said a
Suimit-streetjeweler.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-be-
gan the reporter, as lie
put pencil to paper.

" No, I mean Roman
numerals,"

Then this was pro-
duced 

:I, IIP IliI, IV, V,VV ,
, rT, Ix, X, xi, XII.

You are wron," said the
jeweler.

"I e uess not," said the re-
. Porter.

"Try again," said the jewele'r.
Perliaps I don't know how to count

in Roman figures," said the reporter.
You know that well enough, but

i frL k
of Coigregationalism. twatch-makers use dfierent ones. oo

at your watch."
"o Haven't got one."

for the Voiig. Well, look at mine. See the'figure
which stands for 4 o'clock."

THE NEW BABY. The reporter looked, and was surprised It was
1111, and iot IV.

There cane to port, last Sunday night, i "Are ail the clocks and watches that way " lie
The querest little craft,

Without an inch of rigging on ; asked.
-looked, and looked, and laugled. "Every one which has Roman figures on its dial."

It seened so curious that she " 1y ?'
Siould cross the unknown water, Wel) l'Il tell you the story. It is nothing

And mnoor herself right in my room, but a tradition amon- watchmakers, but the eus-
Mly daughter, 0 mny daughiter :.My angîte, Oîny laulitt ttoinhas alwaysbeenpreserved. Yournayoryoumay

Sitelia nornaifcs bu tîisnot know that the first dlock that in any wvay re-She has no mnanifest but this,
No flag floats o'er the water, sembled tiose nov in use vas made by Henry

Sle's too new for the British Lloyds- Vick, in 1370. He made it foi Charles V. of
Mly daughter, 0 mny daughiter,!.M anbc, nydulie:France, who bas been called ' Tbe WVise' Now,

Eing out, ivild bells, and taned ones, too Charles was w'ise in a pol many ways. He was
Ring out the lover's oon Wise enough to recover from England most of te

Ring in the little worsted socks 1 land vhich Edward the 111. bad conquered, and
Ring in the bib and spoon! lie did a good many other thiîgs vhich benefited

Ring out the nuise ! ring in the nurse France, but lis early education aad been somewat

Rig in the piilk and water egected and lie probably ould have had trouble
Ring witi tue, eui an:b.'inpss a civil service exantination in tiiese en-

A way with paper, poen, anid ink-asn
My daughter, O ny daughter! ligbtened ages. Still lie lad a reputation for

-George W. Gable in the Congregational. 'wisdom, and thought it was necessary, in order to
-- keep it up, that lie should also be supposed to

You cannot dreamn yourselves into a character. possess book-learning. The latter was a subject
You must hammer and forge one for yourself.- lie was extremely toucly about.
Ji'roule. "So te story runs i this fashion, although i
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will not vouch for the language, but pub it in that
of the present day:

" 'Yes, the clock works well,'said Charles, ' but,'
being anxious to find some fault with a thing he,
did not understand, 'you have got the figures on
the dial wrong.'

"'Wherein, your majesty'?' asked Vick.
"'That four should be four ones,' said the king.
"'You are wrong, your majesty,' said Vick.
"'I am never wrong,' thundered the king. 'Take

done, and that he'll take ie home to his palace
to reign with 1im forever and ever. And now
you come up here a talkin' like that!

" Bless'ee, my dear friends, he went off in a
minute, like as if he'd been shot-. do wish lie
had--and lie never had the manners to say 'good
muorning.' "-Daniel Quarm.

THE HARM I'r DOES.

it away and correct the mistake. And corrected I mean strong drink, clildreii. And only a
it was, and f rom that day to this 4 o'cloclc on a l
watch or clock dial lias beAn IIII instead of IV. sIake a the liin. I is tell it (ls
The tradition lias been faithfully followed."- to tue s liody %vcl1 t is en tous

ToledoBlvde.to the splendidl body whichi God hias given to us.
You knov what our bodies are-nice, white skin,
sound, firm fleslh on good, strong bones, with

BILLY BRAY AND HIS " TATURS." little purple rivers of arteries and veins running
through it, bright 'eyes, steady feet and strong

I was goin' to tell the story I leard froi dear 1hands-why, ought not folks to be ashamed to
old Billy Bray. He was preachin' about tempta. , do anything to spoil such a perfect piece of the
tions, aud this is what lie said : Creator's work ?

" Friends, last week I was diggin' up mîy 'taturs. I "Yes! yes, indeed !" you all say.
It was a poor yied, sure 'nough ; there was hardly Now you look at a person wlio drinks-do you
a sound one in the lot. An' while I was diggin' find any of tliese things i Red nose, red eyes,
Satan comes to me, and he says : dark wrinkled skin, shaky lands, feet that won't

"'lBilly, do you think your Father loves you l' walk straighît, mind that can't renember-nothing
"'I should reckon lie do,' I says. at all that you can see as God made it. Why,

I don't,'says the tempter, in a minute. boys and girls, and women, too, are afraid of a
"If I'd tlought that about it I shouldn't ha' runken man, because tley kiow lie isn't limself

listened to him, for lis opinions been't worth the at all, but given up to a bad spirit; and tlhere's
leastest bit o' notice. no telling wvhat he will do.

"'I don't said he, 'and I tell'ee what for: If You know that no man would take a dose of
your Father loved you, Billy Bray, he'd give you arsenic or strychine unless he wanted to kill hini-
a pretty yield o' 'taturs-so much as ever you self-every child lias learned that they are deadly
do want, and ever so nany of 'em, and every one poisons. Yet the man or boy who drinks liquor
of 'ei as big as your fist. For it been't no trouble takes them both, and other things just as deadly.
for your Father to do anything ; and he could just The awful poison will kill hin just as surely and
as easy give you plenty as not. An' if lie loved more painfully, more slowly, than if lie had taken
you he would, too.' the dose of pure poison.

"O' course I wasn't goin' to let hii talk o' my You all know what it means to be paralysed-
Father like that; so I turned round 'pon him; not to. have any motion or power -in the parts af-

"' Pray, sir,' says I; who may you happen to fected. Tlat is just how alcohiol affects the body
be, comin' to me talkin' like this here ? If I been't a short time after it is takein intu the stomiach.
nistaken I know you, sir, and I knowy mîy Father, All the little tissues and nerves yield to it, and it
too. And to think o' you coiin' a-sayin' he don't goes to the braini, turiing into soiething resemî-
love me ! Why, I've got your written character bling the- white of a liard boiled egg. Do you
home to my house, an' it do say, sir, that you are think such leathery.stuff could do much thinking?
a liar from the beginnin'. And I am sorry to add Do you wonder that the drunkard, witl his stiff.
that I had a personal acquaintance wvith you ened nerves and white-of-egg brain, tumbles over
sone years ago, and I served you faithful as ever and lies like a log in the gutter ?-Anon.
any poor :wretch could ; and all you gave me was
nothin' but rags to my back and a wretched home,
and no 'taturs, and the fear of eternal ruin. And
liere is my dear Father in heaven. I've been a 1. A goil man picking up senie sticks, and
poor servant of his, off an' on, for thirty years; haying theni on a fire a a celd rainy day.
and he's given me a clean heart, and a soul full of 2. The precious nane of Jesus Christ, or "Christ
joy, and a lovely suit o' white as'll never wear out, Jesus," repeated eight tiaies in nine verses; in
and lie says he will make a king o' me béfore he've what Epistle 1
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3. There are four men, brothers, (or at least
kinsmen,) whîo are spoken of for their wisdom.
Two of thein w(ereP also poepts Or mlusicianis. Who:

BAITIFUL COM MUNION RETS

are they f rLAren suns wutE.

. The d isi pl es o ften askled Jesu.s to explainPve~~~ ~~ aneMpe hr enzinnins/o Ne S'bscriber8, Io t/u? Ihu1pem1eni.I is parnibles to thei. ulit give an example where
.Jesus explainied a parable witlout being asked. We have made arrangements whereby any Church

needing a Communion Service can easily obtain a beau-
ANSWEA 'O FOi''O q['ES'iIONS. tiful set of plated silverware, manufactured by the

Toronto Silver.Plate Co.
37. Sos the-nes ; see Acts xviii : 17 ; and 1 Cor. The names must be of ner subscribers, and the cash sent

i: 1, 2. to ns all at one time. The proper party will then receive
38. Joab, AIbishai, and Asahel. 2 Sain. ii : 18. the silverware, by express, direct from the nanufacturers.

30. Cale) and Joshua. All who were 20 years a.Ai> THE LIST OF JannoM
and upward when they left Egypt, dicd. Num. Premium No. 1-Large Set: ., pieces. Flagon, 2 goblets
33 : Il, 1, (gold-lined), 2 plates: $31.00.

40. Fliezer, of the city of Damascus. Gen. For 55 new subscribers;or 40 sand $5.00
xv : 2. il 30 ,, 8.00

e , )) te 12.00
Prenium No. 2-Sanie as No. 1, 'eert goblets not gold.NATrîrANî E,I. VREJ said that Rcason and ie. 2.0

Faitl were twinls, like Jacob and Esau but For 50 ne%% subscribers;
while Repason was the elder, and lad the birth or 40 e t and $3.00
right, Faith vas the younger, and got the blessinge .30 I .i 6.00

20 19 te 10.00
Premium No. 3-5 pieces. 8maller flagon, 2goblets (gold

lined), and 2 plates, slightly snaller: $25.00.
POSTSCRI PT. For 45 new subscribers;

or 40 el and $1.50

I 30 I 1 I 4.50
AFRICAN MISSION. 22 1. i 8.00

fi 15 il i 10.00

ENGUEI.LA, W. FR , Iremitun No. 4-Saine as No. 3, except goblets not gold-
ined: 822.00.

October 9th, 1886. For 40 new subscribers;
or 30 . t and $3.001 have time to write you .ust a few hnes con- et 20 1 . 7.00

cerning oui' plans. The, mail fron the interior i 16 t i i 8.00
arrived Iyesterday and brough us information that i Preinium No. 5-Same as No. 4, but only 1 goblet, ivith

Ct- b plates: $19 00.
carriers cannot be obtained ; so Mlàr. Saunders and For 35 new subscribers;

yivself purpose (D.V.) starting inland at 3 a.n. or 2 and 20 -0 5.50
tomeorrow. 15 . et 6.50

Mr. Currie's mule arrived in saf ty on Monday Premium No. 6-Saine as No. 5, but only I goblet, and i
plate: $15.50.

last, and though it is scarcely strong enough afteri For 28 new subscribers:

its voyage, i shall ride it on the way in. or 2 and $3.50
i e 15 e . 4.50

We can carry no supplies whatever, and shall 10 I t f 600
have to live on native food, i.e., corn mnush. The The subscriptions nust be for one year each, at $1.00.

The subscription may run to January, 1891 ; giving the
jouriney vill no doubt be a trying one ; but we balance of this year free. Aldress REv. W. W. Snir'ri,
think we are loing the right thing in undertaking Newmarket, Ont.

it. M r. Saunders will endeavor to raise a caravan
. . TilE CANADIAN UNDEPENDENT.

and return here for his vife, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton, lEV. WILLIAM WYE SMITII, Iitor, is pubiid on

and soime supplies. i shal press on to Cisamba, the firNt of every month, and sent free to any part of
to join Mr. Currie. Canada or the United States for one dollar per anînun.

Cas/h in adrance is required of all subscribers. Published
We are in good health and spirits, and looking! solely ini the interests of the Congregational churches

woGod fg aof the Dominion. Pastors of chur'ches, and friends inwithi f il-Ii trust to G for guidauce. 1general, are earnestly requested to send promptly, local
With kind regards' to all interested in ny wel- items of chureh news, or communications of genleral in.

terest. As we go to pr'ess in advance of the date, news
items should be in before the 18th of each month. 'T

Believe ie, yours in the 3Master's ser-vice, 1 subscribers in the United Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
per annum. All communications, business or otherwise,WIL1E.RFORCE LEE. to be addressed: REV. W. W. SNîT, Newmarket, Ont.
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BAI E Y le.
Co atojce'n 1 reai

d5 BÂelin1e s tfe
r ze

113 Woan Ltice s

The cheapost, móst popularand wîdelyE cfrculte ilustrated religiauà p'aper afME the day aniiongst allevangelical dinansý
JmationS i lsThe.Chri9tian Heraid

etermined to introduce it,into evéry Chkistlan
ithe land, we offer to send 'it fr.to;tleend
car ta overy persan scnding ud s t °e'rnme aud

being sure.they,-wiIl likeand:after*oa. take
_iy -ssu lu, icly 1llUatrated and full otbýrlght

Urctn rdngmtte, aad Wnmoe. o cé f thé
d most attractvo papera for theéhonÀe that
abtained. The-fe6o tata ta ,havlug thilargest''
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CANAD1AN INDEPENDENT
Published in the interest of the Congregational Churches,

Canada, monthly'; with frequent portraits
and .illustrations.

ONE DOLLAR - PER ANNUM

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH, EDITOR,

With a large array of talented contribufors,

The promises .we have had of' literary help and coôperaL;iqp, leàver
usno hestatio:in announcing that the INDEPENDENT will

a spicylively,'well-filled Magazine, a welcone and
indspensible. guiesti l' every Congregational
houïëhöld; and ahielper toward Godliness,

Truth and Progress,in the Land.

BSRIBE NOW.
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THE DUNNING BOILER
- MADE 0F -

Steel and' Iron Boiler Plates
With self-feeding Coal Magazine, The
oldest and bestSteam Heater for Eco-
nomical Low Pressure, Steam Heat-
ing, and made alo as a surface

burner, portable, over 13,000 in
use, so simple any domestic

.can run it.

*09 Sep team up Const1ly
e Opens and shuts damper autonatically.

re s.ifistéùtn 6ice or at most twice in 24 hours. Send for cir-
culars, alo circulas of Engines, Saw Mills, Saw Mill Machinery, Ewart Patent
Link-beltingfôiJConveyirg, Elevating, etc YMention this paper.

Wateos ElgRl Works G0., BEhntod, Can.
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Mrs. R. ROBINSON, Owen Souid.

"She Bath Done
what She coud:s

.STIFF PAPER, SIXTEIN PAGE.

SUPERBL Y PRINTE!)

10 CENTS
POST FRCE

H ENTIRE EDITION Of this beau

Tti'fui poem hias been presented to th

W oman's Board of Missions, by the Autho

The whole amtount of each purchase wi

therefore be added to the Mission Funde

the Board. ws. J. BURTON,
66 Charles St , Torolto

Miss AsuiDOWN,
46 Maitland St., Toronto)

MRS. \WILLIAMS,
26 ChomedY St,, hiontr
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SHORTHAN
SCHOOL.

In oonnection with BENOUGtil's TypewrIter Age

45, 47 & 49 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO.

Principal-Rev. E. BARKER

One. and often t- o, Lad) Aqistanta.
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other Short

C RCULARS' SENT FREE.

Sunday School Announcemient.s
WI IDE-AWAKE Sunday-sclool superintendents and teachers, are already

the lookout for the best thiîngs for thle nsw ysar. Suchl of these as

alrsady acquaintsd wîth The Sunday Sehool Times knew that no effort nor ex

is spared to securs for that paper, each year, that whicli will bs in the'hîgh'

degree helpful teits readers. It i.»believed that t'hsfollowilg outlie of itsp

will meet witlî general approval, and also that the new publications for Sund

school scholars, The Scholar'a Magazine, aud The Scholar's Lesson Guide,

b. welcomed as fresh and timely helpers ini their field.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. À 16 page weekly pape>' for aupel

dents, pastors, teacliers. thie older schlabrs, aud ail Bibis studeh' TbIs paper hia

oa wldely adopted by schoots of ail denoinntiOns iliat its rcgular issue durlng the

year lits exceeded 125,000 copies par week.

The varlety ef readlng.tnftter, outaide of the lesson departmelt, wIIl, for 1890, mnci

specis.l arilés, aiready dellnitely arranged for, from many smillent Christiaz t

amoug wliom are:

Rt. Hou. WtUiain Ewart ffladstofe, 71. P., who wll write on: 0r

articles on IlThe Impregnahle Rlock of Holy Scrlpture."1 Binhop EUcott, Con

larrar, Profehaor A. H. SayCO, and ia Amella B. ]Edwarda,--)fEg

Profeor Frans Del1ttmch of Germany. profeSSeor Godet o! 8SWlie

and, from Amnerica, the Rey. Dr. R. 9. Storre o! Brooklynl, Preident PatteR',

S'Princeton, ProfeSSer Flaher of Yale Univer'sity, P1rfSors Br1&ýg» and SOIS

of Union TheologicS.l Seminary,, Bisbop Fos of the Me.thodist Episcopal Cturcli.

Presideft B3roaduil of the Southeru Baptist ThoolO '8ýemnY.

The IuterniXofll àunday-school, leasoso wlU lie treaied lu The Bunday School

etcli week, dnrtng 1890, as follows ,-Preideuit Dwlgbt, of Yale Univl&rSity,

furniali the Ilcritical Notes" on tlie New Testament lessons, and Prfofer Gree

of Princeton, ilioce on the Old Testamenlt, Dr. CuuiuiflhmuI Geikie, of n

e~ will present, in hi, graphie way, "The Lmson Story." The eloqueui Dr. AIex:SImid

r. XeLaroli, of England, il continue is practics.l lesson articles. BIiop War

ilwil give lii vigorotia IlTeaching PointiL" Dr. TrusfbuU, thie Editcrof thie Pa

of will supply "tltratve Applicationls." Dr. A. F. ScebSOmer wfil continùe

"Teaçliug Hints, as wUll FatI Latimer the Il Elunt for the PrimMi Teacher

while the "lOriental Lesson-Light l ita l corne from the pan of -Canon Triti'BD%,

Englaufi. tie noted Palestinlan treveler and rtter.

REDVCED TERRMS: One copy, ons year, 01.501 to miste&, $1.00. &ch

clubs for auy number cf copies (more ilial one) mailed ta individual addftssc, S1.00

per year. Five or more copies ln a package toaun address, 50 cekte eacli paryear.

WHO CAN NOW AFFOB.I Tl. At te abatesa sclwhMc ca

- teacliers' perlodIcal of any kind can afford te take Tlie Sunday Sclioei Timles. lnded

ls believed t4at, ln many aclioels. the question as to, suttable reading tuatter for dsr

tion among the eider acliolara wiil be aettled by supplylug then i ul The BuudaySl

Times at the package rate. This course lias aiready beeli tahen by a number lf them

pregressive Erunday-schoels.. Where suc> a pilan te not adopted, individu5.l teso".

) advanced clases wUl be incliued to, subscribe for cimEs psCkageie

THE SCHOLAR'S LESSON GUIDE. Imue¶qlhrtrwlY.16pages. Abrl6fhl'

iie studyi th ii nternational Sundych0llmon. luths preparati'on of ibis quarte

the aim lias been ta present t brief sud simple plan of lmou studY wbich the scho.

would uuderttke, rallier ilian a compUicatefi ans which lie would let aidne. It lin

Dey'. p&red by a skilled worker ai leson helps. Il la cheaper eveli ihan Lefon I*BveB

or mort copl55 one cent eac> par quart;er; four cents sac> par yesi. Speclilàn opite

THE SOHOLAR'S MAGAZINE. A 82 page -moutlY publiction,~ con

whelesomS liome readlng for thie scholars also the International SUndRv-QClOOlî

It la believed iliat tii magazine will at once ftnd it way into, iliotisiids of sch

Surel>' its price will not be a barrier. The January nuniber contalfla stories and Ari

by Y. e.. Stanford, Emily Huntlngtofl Miller, Rer. Edws.rd A. Raud, Mmre J.- B. M. Bre

sud Eben E. Rexford. One copy. oe year. twenty-five cents; five or m0, 0

sac> per mouiki, or twelve cents per yea. specimen copies fiee.

r.

POCKET EDITION o! the internattioal sundty-achool leseani, wit bath

Commlofi and the Revised Version, given ln ft on opposite paes. A Uitile book (2y,

luches. 1816 pages) couttlailfg ail the lemons, et the year. and 52 blauk pages for notÀm-

la printed on tibm. tougli papezr.-ad neaiy bon lu cloili, wlth side stamp, lu coldr

hadgold. About a qua.rter of an inchililck- Jusg the ihing for t>0ee who wlsiito loka0

thie tesson aI odd minutes& Cholce snough for a gift ta teacliers or BeloaX at

Single co)py. b>' manl, twenty-fiVe cents - five or more, tysUt>' cents e&c>. Rounid lui

leaiher, fifty cents; live or more forty cents sach. '-

JOR.N D. WÂTLES, PBLisarIt,li

of1W lu SrePildihS


